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Calendar for April, 1900.
moon’s changes .

First Quarter, 6th, lh. 6in. p. m. 
Full Moon, 14th, 5h. 14m. p. m.
Last Quarter, 22od, 6h 45m. a. m. 
New Moon, 28th, 9h. 34m. p. m.

30

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

Moon

rises

h. m h. m morn.
Sunday 5 38 6 28 8 39
Monday 36 29 9 38
Tuesday 34 31 11 12
Wednesday 32 32 vO Z
Thursday 30 33 1 2
Friday 28 35 1 44
Saturday 26 36 2 16
Sunday 25 37 2 44
Aionday 23 39 3 9
Tuesday 21 40 3 32
Wednesday 19 41 3 46
Thursday 17 42 4 50
Friday 15 44 5 52
Saturday 14 45 6 54
Sunday 12 46 7 58
Monday 10 48 9 2
Tuesday 8 49 9 54
Wednesday 7 50 11 1
Thursday 6 52 1159
Friday 3 53 m 0 38
Saturday 2 54 1 15
Sunday 0 56 1 42
Monday 4 58 57 2 31
Tuesday 57 58 2 51
Wednesday 55 59 3 43
Thursday 54 7 0 5 3
Friday 52 2 6 20
Saturday 61 4 7 1
Sunday 49 6 7 37
Monday 48 6 8 50

High
Water
Ch’t’n

11 3i 
0 0 
0 38 
1 21 
2 16
3 18
4 24
5 35
6 42
7 3b
8 23
8 59
9 39

10 17
10 51
11 24
11 59 
0 32
1 15
2 2
2 65
3 53
5 29
6 50
8 7
9 0 
9 53

10 50
11 6
12 0

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

How Does 

Price 

Suit You 

For a

Parlor Suite

$24.00
This is a solid Walnut 
Suite of 5 pieces, well 
upholstered in Cotton 
Tapestry, trimmed, with 
Velvet or Plush and with 
Spring Seats. The cash 
discount is 5 per cent., 
which makes the suite 
$22.80 net. Just think, 
a real good Parlor Suite 
for $22.80. We will be 
glad to show you this 
suite, whether you want 
to buy or not.

John Newson

IV

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,”1 Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

In Our Line of Business.
-:o:-

We make a complete study of what men should wear, 
and how they should be dressed.

Our Tailoring Department]

“Hit the Nail

On the Head."
If you have eruptions, pains in the 

head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
feelings of weariness, "bit the naM on 
the head." Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
hammer to use. It will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this and 
making the ’whole body healthy.

Sick Headache—"/ was troubled 
•with sick headaches. J took Hood's Sar
saparilla, my husband having been cured 
of salt rheum by it, and soon it made me 
feel like a new woman." Stirs. Robert 
SMcAfee. Deerhurst, Ont.

Catholics in England Loyal to Their 
Conscience and to Their Country-

(Aotigonieh Casket April 19.) 
Sir,—Mach bag been said in year

Gentlemen’s Furnishings

to 18 inches.

OUR NECKWEAR—Patterns exclusively our own.

GORDON & McLELLANj
Men’s Stylish Outfitters.

HOW - 
IS
THIS ?

Ladies’ Hockey Boots with streps, 
warm lined, worth $2.36; now 
$1 25 ; now is y oar chance to se
ca re a bargain ; cost us far more 
money ; want to clear them ont. 
Headquarters for Ladies’ Gaiters. 
We have them as low as 20 cents 
a pair.

A. 2. Mc2ACH2N,
THE SHOE MAN.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER PD ATTORM-AT-lW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Can*-1 TfaOS. DPMOOll* 

dien, Lancashire Fire Inseranee Oo,,
Great West Life Assurance Co 

O/ftpe, Great George Si.
Near Bank Hove Spotia, Chariottetowr 

Nov 898—ly

TimeirasuRANCE,

SOQNHERE. INSURANCE.
Our ipoo Seed Catalogue The Royal jnsurance Co. of I Timothy, Clover, Peas, Vetches, 
>w ready- Free to all who Liverpool, I Don’t take our word for it. Con

Our made to-order Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, and 
every article in the Clothing line are walking fashion oolamD8 concerning the justice of 
plates for US j present war. Also, there has

latterly been raised a question with 
regard to $be correctness of the 
course pursued by English Catholics 
in face of the sentiments recently 
expressed by the Holy Father in 
favour of peace. Permit me briefly 
to set forth the leaching of Catholic

IN SHIRTS—If you are looking for any color, shape, I theology on the issue involved : 
quality or price, sisçe from 12 to 17| inches, you will find 1. In accordance with the divine- 
them here. . , I ly established ordpr of things in the

Church, the Pope governs all dio- 
LINEN COLLARS—In every known shape, size 12|oe9e8, other than his own diocese of

Rome, through Bishops, who are 
not mere delegates of the Pope, but, 
as the Apostle bas it, are placed by 
the Holy Ghost to rule the Church 
of God (Acts 20 28.) Bishops are 
by right divine the pastors and 
teachers of their flocks, and to them 
it belongs by virtue of their office to 
judge, in the first instance, the mor
ality of the acts which people com
mitted to their pastoral care may, 
in their capacity as citizens and 
subjects of the civil power, be called 
op in to perform.

2. An appeal lies to the Holy See 
from the ruling of a Bishop on any 
point of faitb, morals, or discipline. 
But until snob appeal is taken in 
the canonical way, and pending the 
judgment of the Holy £jee in the 
matter, the ruling of the Bishop 
stands, and is the norm after which 
the faithful subject to bis jurisdic
tion are to shape their conduct.

3. In case of an appeal, the Holy
See decides the point or points in 
issue according to the principles of 
Catholic theology. The Pope estab
lishes no new principles ; he does 
but apply existing principles to par 
ticular oases as they come before 
him. Suppose the question of tfce 
justice of the war which Great Bri
tain is now waging in South Africa 
were referred to the Pope. He 
would simply judge of it in the light 
of the received Catbclio teaching as 
to the conditions of a just war. 
These conditions aie three : (1)
That the war should be declared by 
the supreme authority in the State,
(2) for a just and grave cause, and
(3) with a right inten'ion. Without 
the first two, the war would be ab
solutely unjust ; without the third, 
it would not be unjust in iUcl’, but 
only unlawful and wrong for the 
person or persons who declared it, 
Given these conditions, any war is 
to be accounted just. And here I 
would observe that in defining what 
is a just war Catholic theology does 
not even so much as mention arbiw 
ration. Not that Catholic tbeolc. 
giana discard the principle of arbit-

If you want the best Wheat (White Russian and Fife), I ration. But they recognize the 
- - — • etc., etc , etc., buy from us. I anP’eroe competency of the State to

USB

EDDYS’

BRUSHES
The Most DURABLE on the Market.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

F. J. Hornsby,

with individual citizens, but with 
the governing authority in the 
State. Individual citizens are bound 

■ o receive wi h submission tl e deci. 
h on of that authority, which is 
supreme, and to be governed by it 
in tl-eir public acts, ui less it is men- 
ifesily unjust. There is nopower but 
from God, says he Apostle, and he 
that resisteth the power, resisteth the 
ordinance of God (Rom. 13.) Of 
course the ruling power is answer- 
able to God for its decision, and if it 
knowirgly and wilfully declares 
war without just and grave cause, it 
becomes guilty before God of all 'he 
blood that is shed. Bat who is to 
say whether it has declared war 
without just and grave cause 1 Cer
tainly not this, that, or the other 
individual citizen, else its judicial 
authority would be altogether nuga
tory. The presumption is that it 
does not declare war without just 
cause, a presumption which holds 
even against a strong probability to 
the contrary. Individuals, Catholics 
as well as non-Catholics, have to 
abide by the decision of the civil 
anthoiity, unless indeed the msjoi 
and saner part of the nation should 
openly and spontaneously pronounce 
against it. Catholics, indeed, who 
recognize an authority of the super
natural ordy in questions of moral
ity, will properly be gnided, should 
they have serious doubt or misgiv
ings, by the judgment of their 
Bishops.

From these premises certain con
sequences logically follow. In the 
first place, to begin with one or two 
matters of faitb, tbe question as to 
the justice of tbe British cause in 
the present war has not come before 
the Pope at all ; nor is there, so tar 
at least as I am aware, any modern 
instance in which such a question 
baa been referred for decision to the 
Holy See. Tbe present aged and 
venerable occupant of that See, en
grossed as be is with the weighty 
concerns of bis office, knows presum
ably very little about tbe reel merits 
°f the oontrovergy between Briton 
and Boer. Wishful of pence as he 
is and reeds must be, he does not 
and cannot be presumed to wish for 
pence with dishonor, for peace at 
the sacrifice of justice and right. 
He bas not conveyed to Catholics 
in England the remotest intimation 
that their attitude toward the Holy 
See since the breaking rut of the 
war has been other than loyal, or 
tbeir action other than the duty 
th< y owe their country imperatively 
calls for. On the other hand, the 
part they are taking with their 
countrymen in the war, has tbe,full 
sanction and approval of their Bis
hops ; and Gardinrl Vaughan, a 
member of the Sacred College and 
bead of the"Church in England, has 
expressly declared tbe cause for

Royal
y Absolutely "Durf

Baking
Powder

Absolutely'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
«OVAL SAK6NO POWOER CO., NEW YORK»

Seeds of Quality.
-;p;-

In the Grocery business it has been our constant aim |
| to give satisfaction, and we try to please.

3%rO‘\7t7* that we have to sell Seeds we 
[pose to sell nothing but the best.

We have imported our own Seeds, and you can depend I 
Ion getting them clean and fresh,

pur

now
ask.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Choice Garden Vegetable, 
and best Flower Seeds,

4ft varieties of Sweet Peas

Liverpool
| The Sun Fire office of London, I y°urB®tf.

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Come in, compare, and see for i°d8e ol the ita own cause,
’ F ? - land they knpw of no tribunal on

Our Island 
Good Seeds.

Timothy defies competition. Yours for

Ctmbined Assets ef ibeve Complies,
$300,000,600.00.

| Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

1

—AND— Agent.

Moore.’
Books, Seeds sod Fancy Goods.

Farm for Sale !

J4MES H REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW |
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special atteiiVon given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

HATS & CAPS
JUST OPENED.

A-at»

A LARGE LINE OF THE

LATEST,
M Bear tor Line Road.

In all the newest shapes of

Th* very desirable term consisting of 
fifty aerea of lend fronting on “ The Beer 
Blver Line Roed” end edjoining the pro
perty of Petrick Morlerty end formerly 
««ned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars epply to the subscriber., exe 
tutors of the lets Williem Pidgeon, or to 
Jemes H. Beddio, Solicitor, Cemeron 
Block, Cherlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON, 
F. F. KELLY,

jen. 31—tf Executors.

JOHN T. MELLBH,M.A.LLB.j ^1116110011 Felt IMS,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Omoi—London Bouse Building.

Collecting, oonveyeooing, end ell kinds j 
of Legel business promptly ettended to. 
Investments medejon best security. Mpp
ey to loan.

I Also a large line of CAPES in the newest design and 
t make at the lowest prices.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen.

earth to which tbe State ie bound, 
by even tbe fainleet shadow of an 
obligation, to refer for settlement 
its disputes with other S a’es. In 
bis great wotk entitled Opus Theo- 
logicum Morale, tbe famous Father 
Ballerini, S. J., lays down clearly 
«cd with all tbe authority of a 
master, the teaching of Oath olio 
theology on this subject. Here ie a 
somewhat rough but faithful trans
lation of his words i 

Tbe tesson why recourse muet be 
bad to war, ie plain. For, as there 
is no superior court to compel the 
State or ruler, against whom offen
sive war ja waged, to repair the 
wrong done and compensate tbe loss, 
so, in default of snob superior court 
and judge, the State itself or ruler, 
whose subjects have suffered wrong, 
possesses, by the law of natuie 
well as of nations, authority to 

[judge and punish the wrong. *
4 Tbe potestas jvdicandi, tbe 

authoritative judgment as to what 
is just cause for war, thus lies, not

* Ratio, cur ad helium, recurrent!- 
am sit, pate’. Oim enim respublioa 
vel p rince ps, contra quern b> Hum 
offensivum geritu--, sop.-riorem 
judicem non habeat, a quo ad in- 
juriae satisfactiouem damnique 
oompensationem oompellatnr ; ideo, 
in lefeotu pioprii judiois ao vindio's 
ipsa respublioa sen prinoeps, qui vel 
oujus subditi injariam passi sunt, 
judioandi vindioandique sceleris 
potes atem natural! ao gentium jure 
coneeqnuotur.—lb., vol. ii., p. 668, 
JBditio secunda.

which they are fighting to be a just 
cause. Therefore, our co-religion
ists in England deserve not the 
shadow" of a shade of blame or 
reprraob for their conduct. On tbe 
contrary, their patriotic spirit is 
deserving of the highest praise.

In the second place, this war 
which tbe Parliament of Britain has 
declared against the Boers of the 
T'snsvsel end Free State, far from 
being deemed nrjast by the major 
end saner part of the British nation 
Is, on tbe contrary, regarded as just 
bp tbe overwhelming majority not 
onjy of Poglisbmen bpt of the peo
ple of the whole Empire, Therefore 
the - conduct of such persons as 
Courtney, Bryce, Mead, and tbe 
handful of Englishmen who share 
their views, in "publicly denouncing 
the war as unjust and doing every
thing in tbeir power to prevent the 
successful prosecution of it, is de
serving of reprobation as being 
distinctly unpatriotic. In any other 
country io Bprppe such action 
would meet with speedy and eon 
dign punishment. It need not, of 
course, be supposed that these men 
are acting in bad faitb, or that their 
motives are other than laudable 
But tbeir conduct in itself, viewed

oipated. But who can know the I well known, died a Oathclie; and in 
designs of Providence ? This ti uly I Germany the.-e are many Catholics 
we know to our universal comfort I among the near relatives of Queen 
that young or old we are all undei I Victoria and her deceased prince 
the wings of the charity of God, who consort. The prince himself, in h s 
iz Father d all and loves us all ; j last illness, once pointed to a Ma- 
ioves When He concedes us life, donna by Raphael (which he had 
loves when He L-kes it away. Per-1 formerly presented to the Queer, 
ennially then in humility and devo- and before which be often stood in 
tion is to be ador<d whatever may b admiration) and said : « It helps me 
the Divine pleasure. Meanwhil--1 ibrough half the dav." And daring 
tbe debt which devolves on us is not I 'he “ No Popery ” lioLi provoked 
to save cur Lst forces but also to by the re establishment of tbe Lier- 
spend them all, and with good will, arohy in England, neatly fifty years 
as we study to do, in the service oi | ago, Victoria, then a young queen, 
Holy Church. It is indeed true I expressed her “deep regret at the 
that the charge of tbe high office I unchristian and intolerant spirit 
becomes more heavy on aged shoal I «xbibi'ed by many people at tbe 
deis, bnt with regard to this,, tbe I public meetings.” In the same 
Church bolds from on high a pro-1 letter, written to her aunt, she said :

which is superior to every I “ I cun not bear to hear violent 
human infirmity. What matters it I abuse of theCatholio religion, which 
that the rudder of the symbolic I is painful and so cruel toward the 
Bark is entrusted to feeb'e bands, I many good and innocent Roman 
when one knows that at the helm I Catholics.”
there watches and governs, unseen, I It .is also pleasant to learn—on 
the Divine Pilot. Blessed tbe virtue I the authority of the London Tablet 
of his arm and tfce multitude of His I—that her Majesty once admitted 
mercies. The Year of Jubilee will I Father Ignatius Spencer into her 
produce many fruits, Lord Cardinals, presence for the pdrpose of hearing 
as hopes and wishes the Sacred I from him “ a respectful statement 
College. It will produce them I of the claims of the Roman Church 
without doubt, because in the work I on her obedience.” Let us hope 
of helping sonls there will always bel that the ineffectiveness of Father 
potent influences of grace aooom— Spencer’s statement was in nowise 
panying tbe solicitude of tbe Oburob. I due to the consideration that if she 
Behold already in the shadow of the acknowledged the “ claims ” of the 
great Basilicas, a movement of I Church she could not remain a 
visible and conspicuous religious <laeen • The sovereigns of England 
feeling. To the piety of the citizens do not enj°y freedom of conscience, 
corresponds that of those gathered I —Ave Maria.
from afar and the one and the other I ~ «n »> » ---------
embrace without distinction as While innumerable pestiferous 
children the City of Peter, which 0riental “iBm8” are fading the 
helps them with indulgent bounty Weatern na,ione- U "18 80mewhat 
to renew themselves in spirit, that 8nrPr«-i"S »° be told that Moham- 

[is to make themselves better, more medaniam is winnin* many new 
upright, more charitable, more just, °»nT“to io tbe Ewt Ihe reli8ion 
morexeaolute, to vfrteewl, «utsinHbaa hitherto, been prop*, 
the bitter-strife of tbe moral life. «a'ed 10 exclusively by the swerd
This is Wished, this is sought with tbat 006 wondere wlW Jew8> aobia- 
speoial rites daring the course of the mat,° Armenians, and even Cath-
Holy Year. If others wish to take 0'"38 ahoa,d 80 eaai,y awa7 in 
occasion of this traditional ceremony tbe8e of noiver8al tolerance; 
for calumny and scorn may God *at tbe JoarDal de Bruxelles says : 
pardon them; the carnal eye deep “ h 18 imp08aible t0 deny ‘be large 
in matter sees only matter. But nnmber of oonver8ioD8 t0 Moham- 
wherefore little one thinks, there m 'T am0Dg Jewa and Cbria- 
reigns and excels in the world aD tlana both in Constantinople and in 
order of good things infinitely sn- tba 0‘,0“a“ provinces.” It is also 
perior to every material vitality, M,d that Moslem preachers number
where is the soul who would no. tbeir reora,U hJ ,boaFaoda every 
wish to reverence the intentions of]*™. '“Africa, ,o Asia, and especi- 
the Apostolie See, when with extra- ally .,°0b1ma' 7bere Mohammedan- 
ordinary zeal she makes herself iam 18 de,,y g»!”1"» ground. South- 
proclaimer and administrator of er" B“a8,a “d even !eoma of tbe 
spiritual regeneration. And Chris-H" bIb°
«an Rome never seems so much been afdtfd by the new propag.n- 
herself, as when in the midst of the dai a“d tb,a "t • time when Turkey
beautiful and serene solemnities of Para'9- 1Morooo°' Afghan,ston-ail

tbe Moslem states—are decayed or
„ , , |decadent.—Ave Maria.
These are her memorable occur-1 w u _______

renoes, these her true festivals, « « Solid matter ' is receiving very 
because they spring spontaneously little attention at the hands of 
from her essence and join them-1 American publishers," says Church 
selves to her high destinies, which progrut. “ Novtl succeeds novel 
created power cannot change. Pro- jn rapjd gucoeesior. The output of 
fane manifestations, sacrilegions | wor]tB 0f fiction ie something beyond 
soenes, may take pl^oe, heaven pet- connotation. Works of biography, 
milting, on tbe soil of Rome, but j kjgtory, art and science are now 
they are not Roman. We are grate- j npon by publishers as being
fnl and thankfhl, venerable brethren, 1 only for library purposes,
for the courteous sentiments yon There ie no demand for them. The 
have newly deo!ar«ii by the month 8ppe,iteof tbe public calls for fiction, 
of yonr venerable Dean, and still I amj nothing but fiction. The same 
more for the constant devotion I ig largely true in Clatholio ednoation- 
whioh was, and is always, for us one I al oirolee with this difference : that 
of the greatest human comfort.. |Catholic works of fiction are not in

faith.

| For the rest, let it not seem to ycu|^a(}ers. demand amongst Catholic
______ They want to appear

foreign to the na$ore of today's re- fashionable by keeping posted on 
onrrenoe tbat we move yon to join 1 the favorites of the hour. It is not 
with ni in tbe holy unity of prayer I because of any dearth of healthy 
for an Intention altogether eoaform-l Cathode fiction There ie an abnnd

. . , , ,, , „ i anoe cl it, in fact, the » apply seemsed to the teaching of that evangeU- Urgely in‘ exoe,B r-f the demand.
oal affection which knows neither I The novel and the daily paper huve 
distance of place nor difference of I made tbe average American reader 
races. We will all eepplicate in!the mon superficial of mortals, 

.concord tbe Lord to deign to fitl * *
in the light of Catholic teaching, Is j compassion to- tbe sanguinary duel I ^ - *
reprebenaible In the highest degree. |wbiob U being fought on African Tb# ( * ^ bM ^ made

ground, and not to perçait others to I aboat «Tbe Man With the Hoe ” 
follow. They are all Hie children I moves the Catholic Record to re- 
and our brothers who languish and mark : •« Mr. Edwin Markham
labor in tbe bitter agonies of anxiet- tebe8 kiro8elf 400 ««riouely. He

Alex. MacDonald, D. D. 
St. Francis Xavier’s College, 

April 16,1900.

The Holy Father on His Birthday-

The following is the Holy Father'a 
reply, aa translated by the corres
pondent of The Pilot to the address 
of tbe Sacred College of Cardinals 
on the occasion of his birthday.

“Venerable Brethren,—Enter- 
ng on this new year of Pontificate 
we ourselves wonder, humanly 
speaking, at a longevity little anti-

Hood's Pills
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Rouse tho Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Ft spared by OJLfleed ROo.,Low«ll.Ma«a

iee and of the trials of war, already 
too many are the victiipe on both 
sides. May Almighty God regard 
them with paternal eye ; extinguish 
ire and lead hearts to intentions or 
motives of reciprocal moderation, 
and of accord, in order tbat they 
may goon return tp friendship leal 
and sound, consecrated in the mu
tual kiss of petoe and of justice. As 

[token of the celestial favour and in 
testimony of our affection, w6 impart 
with all our heart to tbe Scored 
College, 10 the Bishops, prelates and 
all those gathered around us tbe 
Apostolic Benediction."

vidently thinks that hje poem. 
The Man With the Hoe,' is an 

epoch-making deliverance, and he 
writes and ta ke about it as if it 
were a veritable mine of wisdom. 
Now if some good frieod would take 
Edwin aside and tell him that his 
vivid and forceful portraiture of life 
as he sees it can be understood 
without aid of commentary, he 
might be induced to refrain from 
making any further 1 emarks on the 
individual with the hoe.”

Among the pleasant reminiscences 
of Queen Victoria aroused by her 
visit to Ireland is the story that she 
once gave a borse and carriage to 
servant at Balmoral Casde, who 
could not get to Mass without it. 
The Queen's mother, it is pretty

aiwavs KEEP on HUE

SùrKil/erl
THEBE IS ES HIED OP PMH OR 

I ZSHE, IRTERRat OR EXTERRAL,
• THCT PÂia-KIU-ER WILL ROT RE- 
1 LI EVE.

LOOK OUT P'U IMiTATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. YHE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS 7HV NAME,

PE; l DAVIS * SON.
e*we-*

.. j-»-te
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and that if the Patriot writer will 
come out over his own signature, 
he (Mr. Wise) will answer him. 
Now the Patriot comes out and 
simply mocks Mr. Wise to his

ernment did not regard the major
ity in the plebiscite as a majority j 
for prohibition, another pro-1 
gramme was carried out which | 
though cheaper than the plebis
cite was not less a humbug. Mr.

Mr Wise and That Sort of Thing.

Interest in the attitude of Mr. 
Joseph Wise towards the Provin 
cial Government and the dicker-

face. It informshim he “ forgets to I Flint, who was in the habit of
state that in his second résigna- moving prohibition resolutions

. j when the Conservatives were intion he made no reference to an . , . <•. -u. power, is too good a supporter ot
election, and this letter is the I Sir Wilfrid to move such resolu- 
resignation that took effect. The tiens now. He therefore pro- 
Patriot twits Mr. Wise on the posed a new resolution in favor of 
mistake he has made ; but gravely prohibition by provinces, which 
tells him it is now too late for him ™u[d ha/e ‘he effec\ o£

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS’

Where to Buy
, . ., , , Quebec free to import, manufac

ing between himself and Premier to squeal. This is rather cold ture and 8ell liquor Mr Flint’8
—*--*■ comfort for Mr. Wise, from his I motion was followed by an amend- 

whilom political friends. The | ment from McClure of Colches-
another supporter of the

This is
Farquharson has been somewhat 
accentuated in consequence of a whilom political
, c M- w;ep which bd- whole affair is a pretty kettle of *®r>letter from Mr. Wise h h^ p- furnishes additional who proposed to
peared in the Examiner on weu & substitute a resolution in favor ot
nesday last. It is not our purpose evidence of the deplorable straits I prohibition for all Canada. This 
to champion the cause of Mr. Wise in which the Government find motion was not allowed to reach 
nr to narticularly applaud his themselves, and the contemptible a vote, for a third government
” ? the matter under re- subterfuges to which they have supporter Mr. Parmelee of Shet-
actions in the matter unuer rc = . . . ford, Quebec, moved a second
view; we simply wish to lay briefly recourse in e ope o mus ering amendment opposing prohibition
before our readers the facts of the sufficient strength to save them- ;n any form. Lest this motion

so far as they have been selvesfrom immediate defeat when should make trouble a fourth
^d’e public and to make some the legislature meets. By the | Government supporter, Mr. Bour 
comments there anent. Whatever meanest artifices the Government
maybe the merits or demerits of have managed to expatriate a, ^ adjoDrnment of tfi'e dtibate. 
the course pursued by Mr. Wise member of the Opposition; by j This innocent appearing motion 
in this matter the most casual chicanery of the most contempti- rem0ved all cause for anxiety for 
survev of the facts will convince ble type they undertake to de- the resolution went to the foot of

JZ, that he has been badly prive a disgusted supporter of his the order and was never reached
anyone that he nas nee ■' " . , „r, . ,, , again until the end of the session,
fooled bv Premier Farquharson. seat, in the hope of being able to 6
A few weeks ago Mr. Wise pub- hold a session of the Legislature. PROHIBITION THIS YEAR 
lished a statement setting forth But notwithstanding all these This year Mr. Flint was on hand 
that he had tendered his résigna- tricks, their doom is sealed, and | with
tion, as a member of the Legis- they know it With their At-, without
lature, to Mr. Farquharson,It°mey-General driven from hisK,^ enact 8Uch measures as 
alleging as his reason that lie seat in the Legislature and laid wou|d secure the prohibition of
could no longer support the Gov- away in a kind of political cold the liquor traffic for beverage

« e Tn thi* résiliation he storage, and with the country so purposes, in at least those pro ernment. lo this re gn , I . ,, . , , I vinces which have voted in favor,, .. , - 11 „nrwj: decidedly against them that they vinces w men nave yoiea intells us, was attached the condi-1 • ” , of such prohibition. As a matter
tion that the Government would dare no a emp o open a n- o£ fac^ n0 province9 have voted 
open the constituency before the | stituency, is not their oontmuance | in favor of " such ^rohibition ” as

Your
Dress Goods

meeting of the Legislature, so as office the most scandalous ! Mr. Flint is now willing to accept,
. .. I travesty of the theory and prac- But that is » matter of detailto give the electors an opportunity / ' r . „ After Mr Flint and his seconderthe I tice of responsible government ? £rleI ^r-f ““5 ananis seconaer, 

to be represented during the ____ k m ^ _____ Mr. Bell, of Prince Edward Island
session. To this condition, accord- spoke, Mr. McClure came quickly

to Mr. Wise, the Premier ^R- Horace Haszard has autb- forward with his role, and as be
, . , -fi.-__arria orized the Patriot to state that his fore, moved an amendment in

agreed. A short tame ^ ^ Provincial favor of complete prohibition. It
„Mr- r^ wisT that a word’was Politics must not be taken as evi- was accommodating in him to
formed Mr. Wise that a word was i r . . , T I make his motion before any other
wanting in the resignation, and it deDce that e is a ,8£™s l was proposed, because that en-
would be necessary to write out a eraV’ or that he has left “ the J abled Mr. Parmalee to step in as
new one Mr Wise was sufficient- Liberal rank8” This profession before and snuff out the prohibi
, ' nccpnt this of Grit faith on the part of Mr. tion amendment with one againstly unsuspicious to accepttlhl9 - was scaroelvnecessary prohibition. Mr. Parmalee rose
proposition in good faith and pre- . ^ ... , . I to the occasion, and proposed the
pared and signed a second resig- but e P1*601?1 116Y W1 w ic gecon(^ amendment as before. So 
nation. It does not require any h® seeks cover shows that he has far the programme had been the
great astuteness to perceive that been badly frightened by the ac same as last year. The only 
this latter transaction was intend- curate diagnosis that has been change took place at this point,
j , I v. wise’s nolitical fate made of his effort to assist the U?!" Bourassa was not present, ed to seal Mr. Wise s political iate . ,. D . His place was however taken by

and to deprive him of bis seat in Grit Government of this Province. anXr French Canadian 8UpJ 
the Legislature. There was no The fate which his contribution 1 porter Qf the government Mr. 
mention of conditions in connec- to the political history of our times Godbout, who moved the adjourn 
tion with the second resignation has met, evidently nips in the bud | ment. Mi. Flint mildly suggested 
and now there is no account all hopes of his becoming the 
taken of the first resignation ; but founder of a new school of poli 
the second one is held against Mr. | ticians.
Wise by Mr. Farquharson and his

The fact that this store shows 
a bigger and far superior 
stock of Dress Goods than 
any other store in the city is
the chief reason why you 
should come hereto buy your 
press Goods A few prices :

Fancy Dress Goods 16c. up 
Black and Navy Serges 25c up 
Ripley’s Serges 48c. up 
Black Poplins 50c. up 
Black Blister Cloth, $1.20 up

-:Q:-

F. PERKINS & GO.
The Millinery Leaders.

Seed Time is Coming.
AT OTTAWA.colleagues. Seeing no sign of an 

election for his district, Mr. Wise 
addresses the public again in his 
letter to the Examiner, to which 
we referred at the beginning of 
this article. In this epistle he 
reiterates what we have above 
quoted regarding the conditions pr Atw 
attached to his first resignation, 
and says that** Mr. Farquharson, I (Special Correspondence to The Herald.)

not only in writing; but verbally April 28th.
solemnly promised to issue the ^ ^ on]y ^ dayg
writ and hold an elec ion. I ^jie wee^ before last, and only 
course the Speaker is the person four daya last week. This week 
to whom a resignation of a mem- only three days work was done, 
ber should be directed and Mr. and as the House meets next on 
Wise refers to the law bearing on Tuesday there will be only four 

.. , . , au days sittings next week. The
the case, which sets fort I vacation is due to the Ot-
Speaker shall notify the Lieuten-1 tawa Hull fire. Though the

Gome, gentle Spring, ethereal mildnees, 
come,

And from the boeom of yon dropping clohd, 
While muelo wakee aroond, veil’d In a 

shower
Of shadowing roeee, on our plaine descend.

—Thompson.

When the warm «un that brings Seed time 
And harvest has returned «gain 
Tie sweet to visit the still wood, where 

Springs
The first flower of the plain.

—Longfellow.

that a vote should be taken. Mr.
McClure said nothing. No min
ister had spoken up to this stage.

STOOD OVER AGAIN.,
The Premier did not support the plea 

for a vote. Bnt Mr. Foeter reminded
him and the house of last year's fier-1 To obtain reliable Seeds is the desire of everyone. Our stock of 

Parliament Interrupted by I formance, and declared that he for one the following Seeds we can guarantee reliable and fresh. This beiu| 
Fire—16,000 People Home- would orpote the adjournment, and our first season in the Seed business, our stock was all bought fresi 
TESS AND $12 000,000 Loss— insist on the vote uni-se the Premier this spring, so you can rely on getting good fresh Seeds from us. 
The Prohibition Debate— would promise that the question would When purchasing give us a call, we will quote you right prices for 
Last Year’s Play Repeated be brought up again this session. Sir eash. We have in stock the following :
—The UNREADY Ministers— Wilfrid promised to take the matter
Mb. Bourassa Refuses to Ex-<| into consideration, bnt on further prea-1 WHEAT.—White Russian and Fife.

| Department of Agriculture, of the In

terior, and even of the Postmaster 
■ General were among the miesing. Some 
j of the Ministers tried to blame the- 

Printing Bureau for delay in printing 
bnt no one ventured to eay that his 
report had been sent to the bnrean until 
long after it should have been in the 
bands of the public. The report of the 
Postmaster General, which ehonld have 
been issued last October or November, 
baa appeared since Sir Charles Topper 
spoke, and it convicts the Minister by 
his own testimony. The note with 
which he handed in the report before ii 
went to the printer is dated March 16, 
1900, The Printing Bureau has there 
fore done the work with remarkable 
speed. But why should a Minister be 
forwarding in March a report of the 
year which closed the previous yesrî 

Mr. Sifton is equally at fault The 
Committee on agriculture end colonisa 
tion has been obliged to suspend its 
seesion to welt for the report of the 
minister of the interior who has charge 
of immigration. The house has already 
been obliged to vote some money for 
the Militia department, some for Rail
ways and some for other departments 
which have not reported. But .it was 
done under strong and proper protest. 

THE BUDGET DEBATE.
This discussion weut on during Tues

day and Wedneeday. The ‘speakers 
were, cn the Government side, Mr. 
McMullen, Mr, Holmes (who by the 
grace of the machine sits for West 
Huron,) Mr, Fraser and Mr. Rets. The 
Opposition speakers were Dr. Sproule 
Mr. Bell of Addington end Mr. Bennetl' 
Mr. Bennett stated that the Standard 
Oil Company were so snxions to hold 
whst they have that they had an agent 
here until the budget speech was made 
by Mr. Fielding. The day after the 
budget, thl| gentleman went away 
happy, and the next day the price of 
oil wse advanced another cent. This 
advance takes $200,000 a veaf from the 
pockets of the Canadian people and 
bands it to the Rockefeller combine. 
Ae the Government came into power 
pledged to put down combines, end as 
Mr. Fielding has incorporated an anti- 
combine clange in ble tariff Dr. Sproule 
called the attention of the government 
to a hardware combine lately formed. 
He gave the following tcale of ad
vances in wholesale prices in oonse 
qnence of this arrangement, of which 
the following is a sample-

This
Last year year

Scythes, dcseu.......................  $4 76 $9 26
Cast steel forks, doz........- 6 00 12 60
Three pronged forks, doz.—„ 2 37 3 68
Axes............................................ 6 00 6 60

DEATH OF DR. HALEY.
For the second time this session, the 

house has been called upon to mourn 
the death'of a member. Dr. Haley, M. 
P. for Hants, Nova ^Scotia., died on 
Monday. He was a supporter of the 
Government who- was serving hie 
first term here, bnt bed some previous 
experience in the Nova Scotia Legisla
tors. The premier, the leader of the 
Opposition and the Finance Minister, 
paid warm tributes to their late com
rade, end the house adjourned for an 
hour to enable the members to join in 
the funersl procession to the railway 
station.

New Spring 
Dress Goods

STANLEY BROS
The place to buy your 
NEW DRESS is where 
you get the latest styles. 
STANLEY S GOODS are 
always bright and up-to- 
date. We claim the best 
as well* as the greatest

<i

variety in P. E. Island. 
SILKS and TRIMMINGS 
of all kinds to match.

STANLEY BROS.
'
i
’

»

'

P. E,

sure from Mr. Foeter, be expressed the 
opinion that the Flint motion would I Timothy, Clover, Corn, Vetches, Peas, Mangels, Buckwheat, Car- 
come np the following Monday, and rots, Parsnips, Turnips, etc.
stated that if it did not, be would favor- _ ___ ... _

GARDEN SEEDS.—Also in stock a Ml line of Garden Seeds.

ant Governor of the vacancy, and
the latter shall issue a 
election within seven days of the 
receipt of said notification. That 
is all very well ; bnt Mr. Wise 
should remember that he did net 
hand his resignation to the Speak
er and that Mr. Farquharson will 
withhold or forward the resigna
tion to the same not to accom
modate Mr. Wise ; bnt according 
as may seem most advantageous 
to himself. After detailing the 
facts regarding his resignation, as 
briefly referred to above, Mr- Wise 
proceeds to point out, what every 
one conversant with the trend of 
public affairs knows, the deplor- 

“aUe and disgraceful"condition to 
which the affaire of our Province 
are reduced, in consequence of the 
incompetency and mal-adminisr 
tration of the Farquharson Gov: 
ernment He says he was, from 
the first, decidedly opposed to the 
appointment of Mr. Farquharson 
to the Premiership, and that be 
told the “ Liberal party if Farqu 
harson was appointed Leader the 
affairs of the party and the conn 
try would go to wreck and ruin." 
All will admit that whatever gifts 
of prophecy Mr. Wise may possess 
on other matters, in this particu
lar case his forecast has been more 
than verified. The affairs of the 
Province must be ip » shameful 
condition, and as for the statu# 
of the Grit party, it is so wretched 
that members of the party are 
ashamed to speak of it After 
the publication of Mr, Wise’s first 
letter the Patriot published cer
tain insinuations regarding the 
matter, attributing the resignation 
to motives not wholly disinterest 
ed. In answer to these insinna.- 
tions Mr. Wise states that the 
writer in the Patriot was nota 
witness to what took place be
tween himself and the Premier

writ of the House should stop work for
calamity does not explain why

AN AB8RNT MINDED BEGGAR.
If Mr, Bourassa failed to appear to 

move the adjournment, he has failed to 
make a more ueceseary appearance. 
The Public Accounts Committee, whose 
business it is to find out how public 
money is spent, had a desire to learn 
what Mr. Bourassa had done with a 
sum of more than two thonsand dollars 
pàid to him “ for hie expenses ” as |

ably consider the question of setting 
another day. 8o the motion stood 
over, and went d--wn to the foot of the | 
order paper, where it stands forty- 
third on the list of orders in the hands ] 
of private members, with only 
private member’s day in the week for 
them all. Tbia day is Monday. No ■ 
on Thursday, the Premier prop ping 
adjournment on account of the fin, 
fixed the date of the next meetin^on 
Tuesday, thos disposing of the first day 

, . . on which the Premier had held out |
three days.it is with one excep-1 hope of reaching the question 
tion, the greatest disaster that has 
ever befallen a Canadian city. It 
has swept away two-thirds of the 
houses and most of the great saw 
mills of the city of Hull, which 
was a place of 15,000 population.
The fire crossed to the Ottawa 
side destroying most of the big 
mills at the pbaudiere Falls. The
Eddy establishments, including ________ ___ ___ ____
lumber mills, match factory, pulp]secretary of the Joint High Commis- 
and paper mills, all valued at sUioD. The member who asked for the 
million and a half of dollars, and I papers end explanations thought that 
employing about three thousand Mr. Bonrassa might properly be asked 
people, were swept away. Another I to explain. Bnt Mr. Bomasea thinks 
of the great lumbermen, J. R. I differently. He wse not on hand when 
Booth, pas lp#t in lumber and hie name was called, bnt had written 
plant over a milling dollars, and to the chairman stating that he would 
altogether some three million dol-1 not appear,
lars worth of lumber has been It is understood that he elelma pri- 
destroyed. Some ot the largest! viiege as a member of parliament Mr 
and finest residences in Ottawa I Bonrassa baa not considered that hie 
are gone. Among the residents Potion es member of parliament shut 
who ape bgrped out is Hon. George I h*m °nt from positions of emolument 
E. Foster, who lost big house and ander tbe Crown' which “ i* generally 
roost of its contents. snppo** to dp. He onjy gispover*

________ I that the position of a member heseome
THE HOMELESS POOR I bearing on tbe question when he can 

The greater soffering falls on “ 11 to cllim exemption from the 
the families of workingmen, who dntY explaining what he hea done 
occupied tbe larger part of the witb money- Poeeibly be under-
burned districts. It is calculated ete0,di tbe> *e M
that in Ottawa apd Hull 16,000 to w his expensee bat to furnish
persons are homeless, ttgfi - that
from 9,000 to 3,000 buildings have tlbing8-/“û, f‘ZZwnZ
L J ____ 1 m. n .ft q. j I it would be found that be had inpurredbeen deetroyed. Jhe Prill Shed 1 Md.r tbe mdependegep of
the Exhibition bmldrogs wd half pe^iament ^ Bowever thet mey 
a dozen other Jarge buildings are ^ u appee„ to ^ the dqty of the pqb: 
n°W ocenpieçl w these homeless|llo to ||ri yonrasna *8 many,
families. The Government wul, thousands as he chooses to demand, 
when the Housé meets, ask tor a | (jnt it ie not the privilege of tbe public

FLOWER SEEDS.—A choice! 
variety for #House and Garden in -J 
stock,

Oh I what tender thoughts beneath 
Those illeot flowers ire lying,
Hid within the pnystlo wreath 
My love hath khsM In tying,

—Moore.

EGGS AND BUTTER.-7-We are preparing for a big Egg season, 
Highest market prices for Eggs and Batter in exchange for groceries. 
Cases furnished free to our customers.

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention 
Write us for prices or anything you may want Free delivery of 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection.

R, F. N tD DIG AN & CO.
Lower Queen st# Successors to W. Grant <6 Co

vote of $100,000 toward the relief I ^ know what they get for It. 
of the destitute. The Ontario gTILL BEHIND
Government is oflfenng $2§,09O, ^ ofthti.
ll00C!oO°OfoMm mILto neS’Z ^
Private charity je flowing in rap- 8ir Cherle, ^ reed the llet to tbe 
idly, the corporations sending I the other d.y, and aeked
generous offei ings. The private I tbem wbat they had to sày for them- 
contributions are so many that it ge,Tee ^ P„mr,er really did appear I 
would be invldiogs to mention any to ^ e,baIued. He could not be other- 
of them. The total loss is vari-1 ^rhen he wae confronted with the I 
ouely estimated between $10,000,- fact that .after the poos» bafi been 
000 and $15,000,000. I sitting more than eighty days the re;
PROHIBITION LAST yEAe porte of the great epending departm«it» 

r "Iwere 11017et !*► ths hands of members.
Last year when Sir Wilfrid The report» pf tbe Railway Department, I 

Laurier had stated tfiaf the Gov-1 me Department of PnbUc Works, thé I

LATEST

Fashionable
HAT!

BLACJt AND COLORED,

Wilkinson,
MAKERS.

The Queen Returns to Ingland -

Queen Victoria and Prinoeaaea Ubriatian I 
and Henry of Battenberg left the vice
regal lodge, Dnbfio, at noon on Thureday 
and drove to Klngebrldge station on their I 
way to King!town and England. Large 
crowds at every point of vantege gave her 
majesty a loyal farewell. The train atarted 
for Kingatown at 12.30 emidet the heart-1 
lest demonstration*. Enormous numbers 
of people followed the Queen to Kingstown 
and occupied the piers end other places ! 
from which the royal yacht Victoria and | 
Albert wae visible. A memorable demon-1 
etration occurred as her majesty attended 
by a brilliant auite, boarded the yeeht, 
which steamed seaward at 1.16 p. m. amid I 
the flripg of a royal sainte by the fleet and 
hearty and prolonged cheering from the I 
throngs lining tbe watenide. Before her | 
departure from Dublin, the Qneen briefly 
converted with the lord msyor and the | 
lady mayoress and expressed her regret 
that ahe was obliged to leave. 8he said 
•he had a most pleasant visit and Intimated 
that the hoped to be able to return. The j 
Qneen conferred baronetcies upon the lord 
mayors of Dublin and Belfast, the titje of 
lord mayor on the paypy of Cork and hie 
speecaaors to office, and knighthood upon 
tbe mayor of f ork and the mayor of Lon
donderry. Her mejeety geve £1,000 to 
be distributed among the poor In the Dub
lin hospitals. By the Queen’s command, 
Earl Cadogan. lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
has published the following ;

“ I*1® Queeo is veyy anxious before leev- j 
ing Ireland, where she has «pent a most 
agreeable time, to express, through the 
lord lieutenant to her Irish people, how 
much gratified and how deeply touched 
she has been by her reception here during 
the three weeks the Qneen has «pent in 
thie charming place. She haa been re: 
ceived by all ranks' an(l ererfis with »n 
enthusiasm spd affection which could not 
be surpassed. Each time the Qneen came 

• before with her huabend, they kindly and 
warmly welcomed her ; but, on this race-1 
•ion, after the Is pee of 39 years, her re
ception equalled that of previous visits, I 
and ahe carried away thé moat pleasant 
and moat affectionate memory of the time 
•pent in Ireland. The Qneen earnestly 
praye that good will and harmony may] 
prevail among afi her people, and that] 
they may be happy and prosperous.”

Thousands of persona Friday morning I 
witnessed the landing of the Qneen at 
Holyhead, and the royal special train 
started southward at 11 o’clock, amidst an 
pnthpalaatifi depiouf trVtiop. On the arri: 
7*1 of her majesty at Çhfeter the- mayor I 
and corporation of that place presented 
her with an address, Rep majesty left 
Chester apnldst loud cheering and the sing, 
ing of the national anthem by some *,000 
oblldren, who had been maltered on the 
platform. Greetings of a similar oharsoter 
were given wherever the train made a stop. 
The Queen arrived at Windier Castle at | 
6.26 p. m.

For
BECAUSE
Grade.

our Millinery is strictly High

WE HAVE 
Hats.

WE HAVE 
Hats.

the latest English Trimmed

the latest French Trimmed

WE HAVE the latest 
trimmed Hats.

in all kinds of Un-

WE HAVE the latest trimming for alL

WE HAVE a large assortment in Leghome 
for the children. These Hats are (Swiss 
Make) very popular.

TRY US and we will convince you that our 
headlines are correct.

PBOWSE BROS

AT iT*i

BRUCE’S*

Pgin-KiUer is the beet, safest and 
aurest remedy for cramps, colic and 
diarrhoea. As a liniment for wounds 
and sprains it is unequalled. Avoid 
substitutes, thetas but one Bain 
filler, Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.

Gloves ! Gloves ! —*Warm 
lined gloves for men aqtl wq- 
meq at manu^ctqrerfi prices 
and out they go-—J, d. Mac
donald & Co.

Bazaar Bookstore
Formerly F. J. Hornsby,

MORRIS
Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goode. Toys.

Wall Paper.
A complete Stock of authorised School Books. Peng 

hïïd PaPer’ S ate*’ Exercise Scribblers, always on

Lowest prices, prompt attention to customers, 
patronage solicited. Your
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/THE WAR !
The war i ffice has issued the fol

lowing from Lord Roberts, dated 
Bloemfontein, April 25, 3 25 p m.

“ The enemy retired from in front 
of Wepener last night, and this 
morning fled northward along the 
Ladybtand road. Their number was 
between 4,000 and 5 000.”

The relief of Col. Dalgety was 
accomplished by Glen. Brabant.

The combined advance of the 
British column, though it had led 
to the relief of Col. Dalgety’s com
mand, which was besieged near 
Wepener, seems to have failed to 
achieve its supposed purpose of 
entrapping the Boers in the South
eastern part of the Orange Free 
State. It would perhaps be prema
ture to say that the Boers cannot 
be intercepted in their northward 
march, but the present indications 

- are that they have again displayed 
their characteristic knowledge of how 
at the right moment to balk their 
enemy by successfully withdrawing 
from a position that was overwhelm 

. iugly threatened.
A belated despatch from Bula- 

. wayo dated April 17th says :—There 
were some gallant deeds during Col. 
Plumer’s recent fighting ui *-6h ' at
tempt to relieve Mrfeking Capt 
Crewe was killed while trying to 
bring in Oapt Gates, whose horse 
had been shot. Trooper Lee, who 
had been wounded, said. ' Comrades, 
don’t mind me ; I’m done for. Give 
me a rifle till I have one more 
shot.' A rifle was handed to him 
and he fired one shot, after which 
he rolled over dead.’’

The War Office publishes the fol 
lowing despatch from Lord Roberts, 
dated Bloemfontein. April 26'h :

General Ian Hamiltan, yesterday 
drove the enemy off the strong 
position at Israel’s Poort in a well 
conceived luring movement which 
was admirably carried out bv Gen 
Ridley, Commander of the Second 
Mounted Infantry Brigade and Gen. 
Sraith-Dorrien, commanding the 13'h 
Brigade. These troops are today 
advancing toward Thaba N’Cbu.

Our loses were slight —only one 
yet reported, vez. Major Marshal 
<Graharostown, Mounted R fies, 
severely wounded in the shoulder.
... A liter despatch says that the 
Canadian Contingent took part in 
Ibis fight, and did good service Col. 
Otter was slightly wounded There 
were no other casualties in the regi
ment. The Montreal Daily Star has 
received the following, from its 
special correspondent :

Israel’s Poort, Orange Free State, 
April 27 —I regret to have to state 
that Lt. Col. W. D. Otter, the com 
mandant of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, was wounded in the en 
gageaient yesterday when the Boers 
were driven out of their position 
here. The fight was a smart one 
while it lasted, and General Ian 
Hamilton’s division, including part 
of the Canadian Miunted Rfl:s, 
and the whole of the Royal "'anadian 
Regiment, accomplished the task set 
it with complete success Toe 
Canadians again won - the.#ifcaftiest 
encomiums from 'the commanding 
General for their plucky conduct 
under Are. Our casualties among 
the rank and file were practically ml 
Col O.ter’s wound is not serions, and 
no evil effects are anticipated-

W. Richmond Smith.

The War Office has issued the 
following from L >rd Roberts, dated 
Bloemfontein. Friday, April ay :

*• Gen. French reached Thaba 
N’chu this morming with cavalry. 
He met Gen. Ian Hamilton and 
Gen. Smith-Dorrien’s brigade. The 
enemy were still holding the eastern 
outlet of the town wherefrom Gen. 
French and Gen. Hamilton were 
proceeding to turn them out. Gen. 
Bundle’s division was eight miles 
south of Thaba N’chu last evening. 
Additional casualties thus far re 
ported. Ian Hamilton’s Mounted 
Infantry—Lts Barry and Hill, wound 
ed, both ol Marshall’s -Horse ; the 
former severely, the latter slightly. 
A patrol from Bethulie came across 
a body of the enemy on Smitbfield 
road, April 25th. Private King of 
the Prince Aured Guards was killed 
and two of the Riyal Scots’ service 
corps were taken prisoners. The 
Yeomanry Oavalry, under Gen. 
Brabazrn, after reconnoitering as 
far as Wepener, returned to Dewets 
Dorp this morning."

A London despatch of the 27th 
«ays :—Tne best news from the 
front to day is the announcement 
that General Hunter, with the tenth 
division, now at Kimberley, is going 
to the reliel of Mafeking. Al.bough 
Mateking is 223 mflas distant - the 
well-known energy of Sir Archibald 
inspires hope that he will push 
through in time to reach Brden- 
Powel betore starvation annihilates 
the garrison, Opposed to him is Gen. 
Delarey with a force of 6,000 to 
8,000 men at WirrontoD, who sue 
ceeded in blocking Methuen’s pro 
gress for three weeks.

The whereabouts of Lord Kitchener 
ts a mystery, and correspondents are 
trying to find out where he is.

Tne M litia department at Ottawa 
has received a cable from Col. Steel 
s'ating that 392. J. Simmill, of the 
Slratncona thus*?, died of blood poi
soning at ('ape Town on Wednesday. 
Tne M litia D-partment have given 
orders fur 2800 Jeserys and 4800 
me Vs undcitl lining, which are being 
tusbed through as soon as possible 
for the Canadian troops.

A despatch received on Monday» 
the 30th ult, from Thaba N’Chu, 
and dated Thursday gives particulars 
f the fight at Israel’s Poort, which 

u about seven miles west of Tbaba 
N’t'hu.

“ Three hundred B >ers weresrtong 
U entrenched on two kopjes. The 
pi ice of honor was given to the Cana 
dtans, wh 1 advanced very closely 
unde Ci 1 O ter. The Boers reserv 
ed their fire until the Canadians had 
reached the wire entanglements 
Then they opened with a terrific hail 
of bullets. _

“The Canadians, however, • had 
taken good cover, and were not 
greatiy damaged. They were ably 
supported by the Grabamstown 
Horse. Successive rushes brought 
them right up to the kopjes, when 
Col Otter was struck twice, one bul 
let inflicting a nasty, but not 
dangerous, wound- in the neck, and 
the other tearing the badge from bis 
shoulder. But he still cheered his 
men on untij the kopjes were carried 
The Poets bolted- The Sritisi 
losses were so in killed and Ground 
ed.” , ,

A despatch to the Daily Mail from
haba N’Cbu, describing the same 

engagement, says:
“ The British artillery shelled tht

kopjes all day from three positions. 
The Boer positions were extremely 
well chosen, consisting of a long 
range of steep hills, with narrow pas 
ses between, commanding a vast ex
tent of country.

“ Tbe mounted intantry made a 
ide turning movement, while the 

foot infantry advadeed within two 
thousand yards, under good shelt
er.

“ During the afternoon the battle 
became general and extended over a 
frontage of ten miles. The rifle, 
Maxim and artillery fire was deafen
ing.

“ At three o’clock tbe Canadians 
advanced in, open order, but meeting 
with a terrific fire, they took shelter 
in a donga. When they finally cap
tured tbe kopje, the Boera were seen 
retiring north and east "with wagons; 
and, subsequently, when the infantry 
made a dash, the rest of the enemy 
fired a few shots and cleared off.

“ On occupying Thaba N’Chu we 
found the stores and hotels all looted 
by the Boers. The natives complain 
of having their horses and cattle sto
len and of cruel treatment. The 
English residents were subjected to 
taunts and insults.

“ I learn that yesterday Boer rein
forcements from Brandiort came too 
late to assist their comrades. We 

und a heliographic message from. 
President Steyn to Gen. Botha,,.say-' 
tng it was unadvisable to send more 
troops to Foutteen Stream», as tbe 
Fédérais were already too week be 
tween Bloemfontein and Kroonstad, 
and bacause there were 50,000 Briiish 
at Bloemlontein. The farmers around 
here have-all been forced to join the 
enemy. Most of them have taken 
heir sheep and cattle along.”

Word has been received at Ottawa 
that Private E C. Frye of D Com 
pany died on Wednesday at Israels- 
poort ; also that Private J. Defoe of 
the Artillery, Halifax, R. Burns of 
Ottawa, and another unidentified 
were wounded. Cel. Otter is im 
proving.

Advices received on Monday s’aie 
that the Canadians twelve pounder 
battery reached Beira, Portuguese 
East Africa, April 23rd and wete 
warmly welcomed. They will join 
Sir Frederick Carrington’s march for 
the relief of Mafeking which is still 
being heavily bombarded,

A London despatch of May ist 
says : Continuous fighting, though 
not of a very severe character, has 
been in progress in the neighborhood 
of Thaba N’Onu during the last few 
days. The Boers have been steadily 
thrust back on the eastern side of the 
town by a strong force of mounted 
troops under tbe personal command 
>f General French, but, as was to be 
expected, they are preparing to offer 
a stout resistance to the further ad
vance of tbe British in the direction 
>1 Ladyurand. Consequently they 
nave only lallen back to lake up a 
strong position on one of the endless 
mountain ridges barring the British 
path. From Brantfort comes the 
news that the Dewetsdorp and Wep 
ener commandos have arrived safely 
at the Boer headquarters. There is 
00 disposition in this country to 
grudge the Boers the credit they de 
serve for tbe clever way in which 
bey manage, in the pick of time, to 

elude the British column sent^if posa 
sib e, to compass their destruction.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. Terrible Pire at Hull and Ottawa-

One of the meet disastrous fires ever 
known in Canada visited Ottawa and Hull 
on Thursday last. The fire broke out in 
Hull at eleven o’clock in the morning, about 
half a mile from the bridge oroesing the 
Ottawa River, and aomewhat west of it. 
A heavy northeast wind prevailed, and in 
a few minntee it became apparent that all 
the fire fighting forae of both cities would 
be required. The Ottawa brigade went 
over, and help waa procured from Toronto 
and Montreal, Within an hour after the 
fire atarted it was driven toward the Chau
dière with a force that boded ill for the 
establishments there. Shortly after noon 
the lumber piles nearest the bridge were 
on fire, and at one o’clock the flames leaped 
the river below the falls, and attacked 
Booth’s lumber piles on the Ottawa aide. 
A hard" fight was made to save Eddy’» 
mills, consisting of several atone buildings, 
some on each aide of the road which crosses 
the bridge, and all on the Hull aide of the 
river. But they went one after another 
the lumber mill, the establishment for 
making tubs and pails, the great match 
factory, the palp mill and the paper mill. 
The whole, with machinery and good», re
presenting a vaine of probably one and a 
half millions, including lumber. Booth’s 
great mills, which were expected to pro
duce over 100,000,000 feet of lumber this 
reason is also destroyed. This firm must 
Wave had thirty to forty millions of pine 

Eighteen McGill students have joined I lumb„ piied below the bridge. This waa 
the steamer Lake Huron, at St John as I worth ten to twenty dollars a thousand, aa 
cattle punchers in order to work their way I ^ ftj| seasoned stuff. The same firm has 
to the Paris Exposition. | iamber piled in many places above the

bridge, and also around the pond connect, 
Thk contract for the fourth section of I jng th6 Rideau canal, near the experimental 

the Charlottetown sewerage Bystem baa I fam.
been awarded toMr.J. W. McDonald of Booth’s loss of lumber and plant will 
Oxford, N. 8. His tender was $10,065. | perhape be three quarters of a miUion.

Meanwhile the fire had worked its way 
Detective John Murray, of Ontario is I farther down stream on the Hall side, and 

Buffalo, N. Y. looking np evidence I before evening it had swept away every 
against the three men who were arrested | foot of lnmber in Hnll proper. More than

Fourteen ease» of measles have develop
ed in the Provincial Regiment et Halifax. I

A new steamer—the Amelia—baa been I 
secured to run between Piotou and the] 
Magdalen Islands.

Six more young men left on Thursday 1 
last for Monoton, N. B., to enlist in the | 
Northwest Mounted Police.

A training school for nurses is to be I 
opened in connection with the P. E. 1. | 
hospital for the Insane.

Mr. Alder Leard, formerly of Tryon, I 
had his right hand cut oif by a saw mill in | 
Worcester, Mass, a few days ago.

------------------ —-------m—

Ex-Gov. Howlan and Mrs. Howlan 
arrived from Kingston, Ont. Friday even
ing last. They will spend the summer 
here.

Tub price of coal in Charlottetown has 
advanced seventy cents a ton all round, 
caused by an increased demand at the 
mines.

Small-pox has made its appearance in I 
Winnipeg and Brandon. The disease Is I 
said" to be spreading, and a general epi-1 
demie ia feared.

last week charged with 
pana} lock at Thorold.

blowing op the

The death ia announced of Malcolm 
McLeod, at Chilliwack, B. C. He was a 
native of Springton, Lot 67, and was al 
one time station master at Kensington, 
which place he left about ten years ago.

Seven Islanders graduated in Arte at 
McGill University, Colin Fergnson, son of 
Hon. Senator Ferguson won the Aberdeen 
scholarship, took the Hiram gold medal 
and was valedictorian of the arta graduates.

a mile farther down stream, at the month 
of the Gatinean, are the mills and lumber 
yards of Gilmor and Hughes, who manu
facture over one hundred milliona of lum
ber every year. In some way, nobody 
knows how, because the wind was blowing 
the other way, the fire got lodging there, 
and it is now ekpected that the mills and 
lumbar will all be destroyed. The property 
there must be worth nearly one million.

Shortly after noon the Ottawa people 
began to #pe that their city waa in danger. 
The fire that lodged on the south aide of 
the river soon started, destroying the Mc
Kay flour mill», worth a half miUion dol
lars. The waterworks which fnrnieb 
motive power to the Street Railway Com
pany were burned, and the street cars were 
left standing at varioui places on the rail

sending this despatch, with a width vary
ing from two or three blocks to a mile. 
Weat of the city limits, bat forming a con
tinuous community, is the snbnrbs of Hil- 
tonburg, which is nearly all swept away.

A rough summary of the result* of the 
fire show that about five square milea of 
territory are burned over ; more than 2,500 
dwellings, factories, mills, stores and other 
buildioga destroyed, entailing a loss esti
mated at between $15,000 000 and $20,- 
000,000, and between 12,000 and 15,000 
men, women and children homeless.

It was pathetic to see the groups of poor 
families sitting on the part of their belong
ings which they had been able to get to
gether in squares and open places. Pro-

Minard.s
diphtheria.

vision had been made for tbeehelterof the Chamberlain, 
homeless in the exhibition buildings, 
churches, religious buildings, and with 
private families.

Most of the lnmber piles in Ottawa and 
Hull have disappeared, and are heaps of 
only charred wood and aahes. Half a 
dozen churches and schools, a number of 
mills, tbe Hull waterworks, the Hull^court 
house and jail, the post office, the convent, 
almost every business place, and about 
1,000 dwellings and shops in Hall have 
been destroyed. Indeed practically noth
ing of Hall is left bat the Catholic Chnrch 
and a few houses beyond it. In Hull city 
it is estimated that besides the factories, 
etc., horned, 1,500 residences were destroy
ed. The total insurance is estimated at 
$2,500,000.

The spot where the fire originated is 
about a quarter of a mile from the main 
street of Hull, and as a gale was blowing 
from the northwest right in the direction 
of the lnmber piles and milla on both the 
Hall and Ottawa shores of the Ottawa 
river and Chaudlere falls, it was socn seen 
that the fire was almost certain to be a 
large one. By half-past eleven the fire had 
got a good hold of Main street, and the 
entire street, with dozens of cross streets 
were burned. Practically, there ia not a 
house left in thé street. About this time 
tbe fire made at jump of nearly half a mile 
and ignited Eddy’s woodyard, near the 
match factory. It waa soon in flames, and 
the fifty-mile an hour gale which was 
blowing, drove a column of flame across 
Bridge street and set fire to the Eddy paper 
mill and tbe other buildings of the com
pany . The fire at this time also sprang 
across the Cttkwa river and caught the 
sheds in tbe rear of the McKay Milling Co. 
on Victoria Island, and in a few minutes 
the lumber piles on Victoria and Chaudière 
Islands.

One of the power houses of the Ottawa 
Electric Co., the Victoria foundry and half 
the building» on the two islands were in 
flames.

The fire also devastated the little settle
ment of St. Mary's Village. The flames 
spread along the Richmond road, burning 
Martin and Warner’s floor mill, and ex
tending almost to Skead’s mill, some three 
miles beyond the city limits.

At midnight the fire was oompletely 
under controj. Montreal insurance com-

S.niea were nit very hard by the Ottawa- 
all fire. The biggest losses will be the 

Royal and Queen’s, whose loss is estimated 
at nearly half a million dallars.

Following is the death liât as the result 
of the fire : Minnie Cook, cremated io her

There are others more or li 
not serious.

A careful survey filed at Ottawa shows : 
Dead 7; homeless, 15,000; value of pro
perty destroyed, $15,000,000; lumber 
burned, 125.000,000 feet.

Workmen are now building shelters. 
Two care of provision» have arrived from 
Toronto. Ottawa and Hull city Govern
ments each give $100,000, Ontario 25,000, 
and private subscriptions aggregate nearly 
$100,000 more—$500 being from deward 
Webb, of New York.

Advicos from London are that the Lord 
Mayor will open a Mannsion House Fund 
on Monday. A Stock Exchange Fund has 
also been opened. All lheti''e deeds in 
Hull are destroyed, und t lit- gcea'ly com
plicates matters in regard lu -■ t11 ng losses.

Cablegrams expreseieg rp have been 
received from the Queen ,ui tlu.i. Joseph

it jured but Millard’s

Distemper.
Liniment cures

Liniment Cures

FOB SALE,
100 bushels prime black

Seed Oats.
Enquire at the Herald

Office., where samples eau 
be seen.

NEW

NEWtUmNfi
*1 K?

Our new Hats and Caps are 
in- They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c, up to 

= | $2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$2-5d. Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
Mb. George E. Hughes, President of the 

Board of Trade, has received word that 
Mr. E. Pope, Superintendent of the Great 
Northwest Telegraph Union, will shortly
visit jipfe to discuss the telegraph system I where they beppepfîfj tg be.
*lere- I Fearing for their station buildings, the

C. P. R. officers telegraphed for the com- 
Mr. Wm. Dennis, of Margate, sold tolpany’sfire appalatua at Montreal. It is 

Wedlock Bros, of Stanley Bridge, a few I said that the equipment reached Ottawa 
days ago, five fat steers which weighed at in an hour and a half, making the extraor-
Kensington, 1540, 1330, 1185 and 11851b» dinary time of snghty miles an hour. But q*0> 'jVepley, shoemaker. Queen'street |or.4-ÛO/l 4-~. fi L i y, ûTTÛpÙ PDOTlDPt" Q F
peepeptively. They are intended for the they were too late. Tfipstation bgildiugs, west, suffocated; John Dar, Hull, fireman CLLL llUUU. UU LL 0 ALL ü V OL Jr lUopULU, Ol U
Sydney market, Jfreight houses', pUnt of ail M-d. yard j* Bliy PPiCO yOU WUIlt tO pBy. WO

;r of loaded Mrg/Carr< Wellington street, Ball, died _ ^
from fright, aged 80 ; A. A. Brandin. 8 P.R.TI S3»V© y OU TT1OT1 B V ÎO. DU^ lUg
years old, eon of Charles Brandie, Duke -i—r , " j #—.-1 , i Y __ -Tl_____—
street, Hull. Thia makes seven deaths. VOUP ti-3»uS 3, Il Cl dOulllUfif- JL TV US-Joseph Robert, Orme etreet, Hull, married, I«/ . = •*
and with two of a family, not expected to 
live, was severely crashed while trying to I 
remove persons out of » burning building, I

We have choice lines in D. B. 
and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 

C^Tê,!rœràJpobjB^Xe;| and Worsted. Every Suit guar-

The Mechanic’s Mann factoring Co., 
Summeraide, has secured tbe contract for 
the erection and completion of St. Mary’s 
Church, Indian River. The contraot for 
tbe three altera and pulpit haa been given 
to Mr. Bernard Creamer, Souris.

equipment, and a large number 
cars and freight were destroyed, Tbe 
flames swept on southwesterly, cutting a 
clean swath along the western border of 
the city, the burnt portion being perhaps 
three miles in -length from Chaudière 
bridge to the point reached at the time of

BOBN.

At Charlottetown, on the 27th alt., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cieikin, a daugh
ter.

Yfyat’s to be worn for Spring and Summer 
tlje buyers from “My Store/'

-:o:-

Dress Goods.—Fancy figured goods have gone out with, 
the exception of Black’s. Crêpons, which are as fashion
able as ever, Plain Goods, Checks. Plaids and btripes are 
all the rage at present. Broadcloth finish is not quite as 
much called for as it was some time ago. Rough Tweed 
Goods are the new things. For fall the new thing in Dress 
Goods are plain colors with the opposite side as a trimming,
Very few people line their skirts now ; they are heavy enough 
without, and it does not cost much to make a suit. Tailor-

’ , , i aoa was in ms usual gooa uwmtu wucu
made Suits are all the rage—you can buy them ready-maae i j,e retired to rest on Wednesday night,; 
at “ My Store” from $7 50 up. When you want the latestI ^‘‘^‘xbareday monting/hfe ann*

DIP-

At West River, April 30th, Ewen Mc
Millan, Esq., in the 85th year of hie 
age,

At Michell River, Sortb Cardigan 
April 17t‘’, Ann, wife of the late Ilicnart 
Green, aged 78 yeara. R. I. P.

At Somerville, Maes., April. 27ih 
Ernest R. Doyle, aged 16 years and lti 
months, fitfh eon of E. W. Doyle. T
I. P.

At Morell Rear,on April 20tb,Willie 
Connolly, aged 47 years, leaving 
widow and family of seven email chil 
dren, besides his aged father of 90 years 
to monrn their lose. R. I. P.

Suddenly, in this city, on Wednesday 
night last, tbe 26th alt., George D, 
Davison, aged 49 years. Deçe .eed was 
a son of Mr. Henry Daviaon, of Chei- 
lotthtown/ formeily of St.-’ Peter’s Har
bor. He was a-big robnet locking man. 
aod was in his osual good health when

Th» market waa fairly well attended 
yeiferday, bpt theye waa very little pro
duce in; and prices remained practically 
unchanged. Some oats exchanged hands I 
at 30o. Hay brought from 46 to 60o. per 
cwt., and straw 25c. Potatoes brought | 
20c. a bushel and pork 6c. a pound.

Four bank robbers broke out of jail at I 
Sherbrooke, Que., Sunday night. They 
are tbe seme men who blew pp the safe pf I 
the branch of the People’» Bank of Hali
fax at Danville, Que., last January and I 
carried off $6,000, but were ahortly after
wards paptpred. At latest accounts the ] 
gang was sti)l at large.

SPRIN6
NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s

I J.B.McDonald & Co.
The Money Saving Store-

Our New
Ship-building is once more in evidence I 

in King’s County, reminding one of for- 
mer days. There are now altogether five I 
vessels of various sizes building between I 
Georgetown and Montagne Bridge. Hon. 
p, Gordon is building a new schooner at 
Georgetown, Geo. Wightman, Rtq., is

” I You can save money by trading|
tague River.

-:x:

in Dress Goods or Ready-made Suits and don t want to pay 
a big price, you cqji get them at Sentner, McLeod & Cos, 
Charlottetown’s leading Dry Goods Store- Blouses. This 
is a great Shirt Waist season. There is quite-a change in 
Blouses this spring, as in Dress Goods. Plain Material, 
Checks, Plaids and Stripes are what's worn. The fancy 
figured goods are out of style. Pretty Checks, Plains and 
Plaids and Stripes, with yoke and back and front of white 
Pique, is very novel ; also white all over lace yokes. The 
Cuffs are not worn plain in the better lines—the new flare 
Cuff is the latest. The collar is worn very high but not un
comfortable, asxthe collar is So shaped as to give perfect ease, 

— ' SSnCner, McLèod & €*>. are showing the largest-flange, of 
Blouses on P, E. L, and they are not expensive, 45c. up.

Jackets.—The nattiest little Jackets you’ve seen for 
years are worn this syring, short and pretty. Grey is the 
fashionable color, and lined with colored satin. The high 
rolling collar is a thing of the past. The turn down collar is 
the latest. Fly fronts are much newer than the double- 
breasted. but the double-breasted are still shown. You can 
buy a pretty Satin Lined Jacket in all shades for $4.50 at 
<< My Store.” Capes are still worn, but not to such an ex 
tent as in the past. What is worn is simply shoulder wraps 
very short. In black they are very dressy, trimmed with 
Chiffon, Ribbon, Applique from top to b Atom To see the 
newest you’ve got to visit Sentner, McLeod & Go’s Mantle 
Room. $3.50 up, very handsome.

p g,__Shawl Capes will always be fashionable. You
can buy a pretty shawl for $3.50 in all the Tartans, and it 
costs $1 50 to make. $5 00 is all they will cest you—a very 
useful garment.

Millinery.—That useful Hat, the Sailor, is more worn 
than ever, if such could be the case. Perhaps never in the 

- history of head wear could you find prettier Sailor Hats than 
we have to offer you this season- White is the rage.x Every 
lady that wants to wear the New Sailor will have a white 
one this season.

Pattern Hats are worn higher in the crown this spring. 
Flowers, Chiffons, Fish Nets, Sequins and Plumes are very 
much worn. Miss Murnyan has trimmed the prettiest bats 
in Charlottetown this season. Sentner, McLeod & Co, buy 
their Millinery direct from the makers, and their prices are 
lower than you can get them anywhere else on the Island

f
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went to wakè him. when it was. found 
that life wae extinct. He had appai? 
ently di-d in his sleep. His funeral 
took place on Salnrdav afternoon and 
«as very largely attended, the military, 
Forresters and pther organizations to 
which he belonged 'attending in large 
numbers. He leaves bis aged parents 
and five brothers to mourn.

At Ureenvsle, Lot 46, on 28tb March, 
after a brief illness of Pneumonia, < apt, 
James A McDonald, in the 60th year of 
his age The deceased was a eon of the 
ate Alexander McDona d, of Chepstow, 

and leaving i.ome while yet in hie teens, 
tie spent 41 vears of bla life in fishing 
and coasting ont of Gloucester, Mass 
Although he qualified himself at an 
early age for the life of eea captain, he 
sailed but a sl prt time in that capacity 
end allbongb frequently offered the 
command of fishing and other vfeesels, 
be always declined, modestly preferring 
an ordinary position before the mast 
to the responsibilities of master. He 
was a man of good morals, particularly 
honest and trntbfnl in all bis relations 
with bis fellow man, and was very mticb 
respected by a 1 who knew him for ttfe 
numerous manly traits which adorned 
hie character. His death, although to 
be lamented gave the consoling com-- 
pensaiiou of being a trulv Christian one 
having been shortly preceded by hie 
devout reception of the sacramental rites 
of the Catholic Cbnrch at the hands of 
Rev. D, F. McDduald, Souris. May bis 
soul rest in peace.—Com.

Tub schooner Favorite, Capt. Joseph! 
Kennedy, of Montague Bridge, is ashore | 

Tracadie, N. S., about twenty miles 
from Antigonieh. The cargo ia laid to be 
badly' damaged. The Favorite ia owned 
by Capt. jCennedy. - She left Georgetowp 
last Tuesday for Sydney, and carried 1500 
bnebele of potatoes and 800 bushela of oats 
shipped dy Mr. George Wightman. The 
lose on tbe cargo ia partially covered by 
insurance.

with us- Goods bought for 
cash and marked low.

— A 3XT D

Dress Goods.
Our 50c. Black Cashmere 

is the best value In the city.
Tub dogs of Montague seem to be living I gee Qur j;ne ;n fanCy black 

in very dangeroue surroundings. Some I . ^ .
party or parties last Thursday commenced I gOOUS, great Variety. ir riCCS
warfare on tbe nnsnspioioue canines by I from 22C Up, Every yard of

"‘td-J"-", J".:» I our wool goods guaranteed, 
have been badly sickened. A dog belong-1 (Colored goods in great 
ing to Mr. John Jeffrey swallowed some I. 
of the poison and managed to crawl home I lclyr 
a pretty sick dog, Mr. Jeffrey1» four-yeapj 
old hoy, playing with the dog, Inhaled 
poisonous fumes, and for a time his life! 
hong Id the balance, but be finally came 
round" It ia hoped that this will be a 
lesson to the guilty party.

var-

Millinery, CAPS.

Mr. Eahlb’s entertainment—opera and 
concert pombined—given in the Opera 
House last evening waa an eminent snooeas 
and was greeted with a full house. Prof. 
Vinnioombe’s orchestra, aa uaual, render-

Dress Linings,
In ’Linenettes, Cambrics, Per 
câline and Surah Twill.

Kid Gloves for Ladies.

Our stock is now complete
and comprises the newest are & jater than usual in opening those Goods,
goods to be seen in the city, owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
Miss McKeiver is in full 8X6 now ready f°r your inspection, and are well worth a 

, _ , visit to see them, as we are sate in saying that we have now
charge of this department, and Lbe largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
her name is a guarantee of Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit
satisfaction, 
goods before 
spring hat.

excellent music. The choruses and 
p>}oi were of a high ortjer and wçn much

CHOLERA IN INDIA.
A despatch of the 27tb from Bombay 

says : Tbe cholera ia facing fparfully 
at tbe Great Camp at Godra, where 
thousands of famine stricken natives 
are receiving relief. A. hundred and 
fifty corpses wprp removed yesterday 
but one hundred others had to to be 
left because it was impossible to pro
cure bearers,

We keep the noted Perrin’s 
French Kid Jjloves. All 
sizes and colors always in 
stock. Prices from 65c to

and deserved applause. The alnglng of I $ 1.50. GentS* Kid GloVCS 
Misa Florence, Miee Amy and Mr. Charles I tO $1 70 
Earle brought forth thunders of applause. I ' v -P /
Mr Charles’s solo roused the greatest sn- 
thtisiasm and the audience were bent on 
bringing him out agajn ; but he responded 
to the applauseJwith a simple bow. Tbe 
opera “Pauline ; or the Belle of Saratogo,”
Was well acted and caused much amuse
ment. Here again Mr. Charles Earle »».
Captain Weatern acted splendidly.

ACCIDENT AT THE PARIS 
EXPOSITION.

An accident within the Exposition 
grounds Sunday caused the death of 
six people and injured forty others. 4 
temporary foot bridge fell burying 
many of the eight-eeers in the ruins'. 
The apeident threw a pall over the hap
piness of tbe immense throng, who had 
profited by tbe magnificent weather, 
The v sit to the exhibit Sunday was 

■obably a record attendance not 
* ely thé interior grounds but the 

nets were crowded and tHe con
course was especially great along the 
Avenue dé Soffre wblob forme |he 
northern boundary ot the grounds.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists,

ourInspect 
buying your

yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store, 
where “ you always get the best.” ; ^ \

Hard Hats, Soft/flais,
Gentlemen, when you want 

Shirts, Braces, Collars, Hos
iery, Ties, Gloves or Under- Any shape» any style, any shade.
wear, remember we are the 
leaders iq this line. Our 
prices cannot be beat.

The very latest American 
Goods. t

' Caps for the Million,
We have in stock one of 

the finest lines m the city. 
All pretty patterns. Prices 

HeJfrom 40c up to 13-75’ Fit
WM PMtainly the star of the evening, Ur. I gUarantCed Or goods returned. 
Earle deserves much credit for bringing' 
this fine entertainment before a Charlotte, 
town andienor.

We have always in stock a| 
full range of Corsets, Belts! 
and Buckles, Hosiery, Collars ! Ill 6V©ry COD.C©iV3»ble Color 8»Ild
and Ties, Waterproofs, Un
derwear, Umbrellas, White-]
wear.

TQ NOMINATE WINSTON 
CHURCHILL.

A movement Is on foot among the I 
Conservatives of Manchester, England, 
to nominate Winston Churchill, the] 
war correspondent fpr parliament, to | 
succeed the Rake of Argyll.

--------------rrc--------------

Waal taken in exchange far goods 
market prices paid,

Highest

style.
If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 

dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something 
just between” we have it for you.

I Don't pass the Model Store if you 
want a nice Cap,

Minard.s
Distemper.

Liniiqent Gyres

W eeks & Ca n
THE PEOPLE'S STORE- >

1
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Some time ago my little boy woe 
very bad with worms. T proem ed 
u bottle ( f Dr. Lcw’e Worm Syrop, 
and am thankful to eay it cured him 
quickly and lompletely.

MRS C CARLTON,
Mi K bar P. O , Out.

IN THY LIKENESS.
sy A. a. J.

Emblem» of death around ua He.
Bleep, and the darkness and the night.

The falling leaf, the fading light.
The simplest brook that murmurs by

All speak decay and change and seem 
to say,

“Paseeth the fashion of this world 
away.”

And one more change awaits the just—
The change to splendor out of duet :

The glorious body from the vile, 
Which no decay can touch or sin de

file.
Thou great Unchangeable, who didst 

create
Man in Thine image, so wilt Thou 

provide
That man, from sleep to his eternal 

state, ' ■ • »i
Wake in 1’hy likeness, blest and satis

fied.»

* When I awoke after Thy likeness, 
I shall be satisfied with it.—Ps.

—An M ria.

Grand for Dianhoea-

“ I have been using Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry for the 
past six years and consider it a grand 
remedy for diarrhoea, and it is espe 
oially good for children cutting 
teeth.”

MRS. HENRY C. THEDE, 
Per* E'gin, Ont

The “Anserstehung” at Vienna
CORPUS CHB1STI AT DRESDE!.

(Written for the Catholic Standard and 
Times by Charles H. A. Eeling.)

(Continued irom last week.)
The procession enters the greater 

Hofburg obapel, which, as it can 
contain but a limited few, is, of 
course, closed to the multitudes, 
some of whom wait to see the Em 
peror come out to review the depart 
ing troops, while many hasten to St. 
Stephen's and witness there, an hour 
later, that portion of the function 
which was denied to them at the 
Hofburg.

Around the grand square of St. 
Stephen’s an equal throng has by 
this time gathered, dominated by

Lent and Advent, whether the court 
be present or no'., a grand orchestra 
of fifty instruments, accompanied by 
a f elect choir of singers from the 
Royal 0,.era, and a splendidly train
ed choir of boys, render some cele
brated Mass of a great composer. 
I's high altar is seldom, if ever, 
adorned, save with its riohly chaste 
silver candelabra, • rncifix and mon 1 
s'ranee throne, its superb lace fron
tale or the rich piece of royal tapestry 
which forms a dark background to 
these. Extraneous decorations, such 
as plants end fl wets, there are non - 
to destroy this mrjestio simplicity, 
unless perhaps occasionally at a pri
vate wedding. But its four corner 
chapels are richly frescoed, and on 1 
Corpus Cbristi are turned into veri- 
able gaidens by the profuse and 

magnificent display of bouquets, 
evergreens and blooming plants ■ 
from the royal conservatories. The 
procession, with its amending troops, 
is the same as already described tor 
Good Friday, save that the Prin
cesses and court ladies wear their 
richest dreest e, jewels, coronets and 
tiaraa of diamonds, their extensive 
trains being borne by the powdered 
and brilliantly attired pages. The 
veneiable King and hie entiie court 
entourage walk immediately bebmdr 
the Biessed Sioratnent, the can py 
over which ia carried by four officers 
selected from each of the lour moat 
distinguished regiments of the differ
ent branches o< the service, cavalry, 
artillery, infantry.

The order of the service, however, 
is again one peculiar to Germany. 
The procession stops in turn at each 
of the four chapels. Proceeding to 
the first chapel the “Tange Lingua 
Gloricsi” ie sung, followed in the 
obapel itself by the chanting of the 
beginning of the Gospel according to 
St. Matthew, after which the invo
cation from the Litany against thun
der and lightning, with other ver- 
“icles and responses, the proper col
lect of St. Matthew, together with 
one for A copious harvest and pro
tection against storms, and conclud
ing with the Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. Proceeding to
i he second chapel, the hymn ie “Sao- 
ris Solemn» juncta eint gaudis,” 
followed by the beginning of the 
Gospel according to St. Mark, the 
invocation against war, famine and 
pestilence, the collect of St. Mark 
and a special collect for increase of 
local virtues, versioles, responses and 
benedictions as before.

At the third chapel the hymn 
“Verbum supernum prodiens," ibe

that marvelous heaven soaring spire, J*”*»* 0f,1the Q°^1 to
probably the most beautiful io the ^ Luke, collect of Si. Luke and 
wo,Id, worthy to be imegimd a pin P601»1 ”lth ‘h« “ be-
naole of heaven: [°re- At the fourth chapel.the

Quae Salsa de vlventibos ?’T’ . * Altiseime,
Saxis ad astra toilerie. 'be beginning of the Gospel accord-

All the surrounding places of in* to St. John, collect of St. John 
traffic are closed, and the crowds a-d a long special collect ^inst all

.. ... , c calamities; the rest as m the otherwait patiently until at 6 o clock
, , . , chapels. Then, finally returning tothe clerical procession, oonaietmg of . . * .

the various religioue guild, wi-b f ^
banners, the municipal authorities, fifth benedict,on concludes the ,m
headed by the Mayor, in this in- P08,D« ",DOt,®n-
stance the celebrated Dr. Luger;the
clergv and canons of the Cathedral,
and, finally, the Cardinal Prince-
Archbishop, bearing under a canopy
the Sacred Host, procerd around the The following letters from two 
square and enter the Catbedial. And Canadian Catholic chaplain* in South 
then what a scene of well nigh no- Africa will, we feel sure, be found 
earthly beauty follows, ae mid obim roost interesting to our readers. The 
ing bells, thunderous mnsio of organ, first is from Father O’Leary, chap- 
orchestra and chant the Holy ol lain of the first Canadian contingent. 
Holies is placed upon the richly and the second letter is from the

average like the youngest of the 
men, and with no greater fatigue.

I have not been sick, physically 
a single day, but sick at heart often 
alas, too often.|: Never, never, wil 
I forget the terrible work we have 
gone through, from the day we 
charged the enemy at Paardcberg 
until we drove him from bis laage 
on that memorable Monday night 
or, rather, Tuesday morning. Tb 
awful scenes are all vivid in m> 
memory. Had I the necessary 
talent I could easily transfer them 
to canvas, rivalling Détaille at bis 
best. Take the fording of the swol
len Modder River, or the wil 
charge made on Sunday, Feuruat) 
13th, just a* the shades of evening 
were deepening. What weird, soul 
Stirling pictures they would make 
Then, the forlorn hope of turningtb 
Boers laager in the depth of night, 
when our brave boys beldjeacb other 
by the hand at arms length not 
to lose each other, as they stole 
forward on the enemy's trenches.

But what of the scenes of the 
field after the battle The exprès 
sions of some of the upturned faces, 
some besmeared with blood, baffl 
description. Here a poor fellow 
would seem plunged in childlike 
slumber. Further on the distorted 
features of another would easily at 
test the indescribable agony be bad 
endured, before the Almighty re 
lieved him of his sufferings, whilst, 
now and then, the fierce yell seem 
ed ready to break forth from the 
open-eyed and open-mouthed soldier 
as with clenched hands he fell, shot 
through the heart.

But what of the sad and hasty 
burial of our dear boys. They bad 
marched and fought, shoulder to 
shoulder, blade beside blade, nor 
were their ranks broken in death. 
Side by side they were tenderly, 
lovingly laid to sleep, in a foreign 
soil, their long last sleep.

All this I have witnessed and 
shared in. Why 1 know not, but 
true it ia that I was oftener found 
in the firing line than was, some 
might say, necessary. I could

Letters from the Seat of War.

not
help it. It was a species of fascina 
tion that I could not coutrol, and 
many a poor fellow with his dying 
breath thanked me for having for 
gotten self for him.

The bullets flew thick and fast. 
They seem to respect no one, for I 
saw many struck down around me. 
almost within touch. One particu 
lar incident may interest you. In 
Sunday's battle, when the enemy’s 
fire was most furious, we had to take 
shelter on the open as best we 
could, until a lull in the firing 
would allow ua to push forward. 
Behind an ant hill I lay prone, 
sharing the tiny «belter with one of 
the Black Watch. Finding that 
there was not room for two, I de
cided on making a dash for a little 
mound some fifty yards forward. As 
I raised myself on my hands and 
knees, preparatory to a dash, I 
remember him calling out, ‘My 
God,sir, take care—God speed you.’ 
Just then a volley was directed at 
us, too late tor me, but alas for him. 
Next morning at early dawn, I found

Womens
Ailments.

Women ere eras
ing to understand 
that the Baokaehee, 
Headaches, Tired 
Feeling» aed Weak 
Spells from which 
they suffer are due 
to wrong action ci 
the kidneys.

MRS. SB. TRULL
& Well Known Lady of Thornhill, In.,
Got Almost Instant Belief From 

Heart Trouble by the Use 
of Milburn’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills.
It is «imply wonderful the number of 

western women who are coming forward 
to teU of the curative powers of Milbum'i 
Heart and Nerve Pilla. ^

This time it ie Mrs. Geo. Traill, a highly 
respected ladx of Thornhill, Matt., who 

Ives in the following 
1er caw:t : word* the history of

1----
WEDNESDAY,

Remnants—You cafi buy 
remnants of print cottons, 
grey cottons, white cottons, 
remnants of flanneletts, cloths, 
dress goods, tickings, nearly 
half price. Come soon before 
they are all gone.—J.,B. Mac
donald & Co

MAY

DOAN'S

Kidney Pills
are the most tsliabie'remedy for any form
of kidney complaint. They drive away ,
pains and aches, make women healthy and « 1 obtained from Mr. J. A. Hobbs, drug- I 
happy—able to enjoy life to the fullest. . gist of Mordtn, Man., a box of Milborn’e 

Mrs. O. H. Gillespie, 804 Britain Street, Heart and Nerve Pille, as I was very bed 
8t. John, N.B., says: with heart trouble at the time.

“ I had savers kidney trouble forwhiohl -I used the one box and got almost, 
doctored with a number of the best phyri- foetant relief. I then bought another box. 
Clans m St. John, but received little relief. but only had to use a few of the pills, as I 
Hearing of Doan e Kidney Pills, I began baTe never be„n 
their use. Before taking them I could
stoop to tie my shoes, and at times snffi _____ __
snoh torture that I oould not turn over in U-, Md if this "will be'of any *x£Tto otherl
bave^eaca^ melmm ^tariuTeiSh “1 ** y°° PUbUsh 11 “ tiW
tion, and removed every pain and aohe.” _ .

High Brade 
Kerosene Oil.

letiere of gold, they are a sober lot ; 
and I flatter myself lama competent 
judge. I have seen thorn in towns 
and villages, I have seen them or 
the ranches, I have seen them in all 
the varied phases of their peculiar 
life, lence, I submit, I am in a posi
tion to judge.

Of the Mounted Pi lice I need 
rot speak. Their réputation has 
long since been established beyond 
doubt. They are men fully qualified 
for their hard dutier. As an ex
ample, imagine yourself mounted on 

spirited horse and sent off a dis
tance of eighty miles where cattle 
thieves are at woik. The mounted 
policeman starts off in the winter, 
with the weather 50 below zero, as 
cheerfully as be would go to a conn- 
ry dance, an illustration I am sure 

my old companions ir R'dgetown 
and Howaid wil nrdeistacd. In a 
wei k perhaps the policeman leluros 
aid repirtslo his tried ard kind 
chief, C< 1. Hercbmer. What has 
he done ? Yon may depend on it in 
every case he has done his duty. 
But the elements i n many cases have 
left tbeir-maik upon him—often a 
foot, an ear ora nose frezer. In not 
a few cases the Mounted Policeman 
has met the fate of good Father 
Groton—frozen to death in Ibe die- 

barge of his duty. Father Groten 
was frozen to death in M ch, 1891, 
coming from W lti v «Branch (a half- 
breed station) to Reginr. I succeed
ed him as pastor at Ri-gir.e,

These men then, are good and 
grave fellows. Never in my travels 
bave I been treated with greater re
spect and affection than by the mem
bers of the N. W. M P. If I 
chanced to pass tbeir way the morsel 
of food would be divided with a 
great big heart and real pleasure, 
and I was made to feel that there was 
no humbug about tbeir goodpess. 
The priests in their turn have many 
occasions on their far west missi 
to do something for them, and what 
little we do for any one is transmitt
ed to the whole force. Bow sweet it 
is to live like brothers I

Regarding Ool. Hercbmer, the 
commander, he is a man now over 
sixty years of age. I need only say 
he ia an efficient officer, and as kind

“ Well,” grunted the prominent 
citizen of Mafeking, laying down his 
knife and fork after another struggle 
with the mule steak, “ General Sher
man was right. That’s exactly what 
war is l”

I had a very sore foot through 
I having a nail tun in it, and was un
able to walk. I started applying 
Hagyard’s Yel ow Oil and in a short 
time the soreness was gone and I was 
soon able to walk again.

DAVID McLBLLAN, 
Pelee Island North, Ont.

“ What,” said the district visitor, 
has he broken the pledge ?" “ To 

be sore he has, and the stove as well, 
and near all the furniture—faith my 
heart’s broke, too.”

Our Kerosene Oil is giv
ing splendid satisfaction 
this year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does 
not smoke up the Lamp 
Chimines. Our sales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know a good thing when 
they get it. When your 
can is empty again, bring 
it to us and have it filled 
with our high-grade Oil 
at a very low price.

BEER & GOFF.
OROOERS.

-—:o:-

Now that this delicious Tea has become widely known 
n nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail-Grocers keep it :

J. D. McLEOD & CO., 
BEER & GOFF, 
JENKINS & SON,
J. R. WARREN,

R. J. WOOD,
R. F. MADDIGAN&CO 
R. H. MASON.

tiORACE HASZARD.
Ch town, Feb. 21—3m

jïûjnn itmttm

Agent for Canada.

Laxa-Liver Pills »otk while you I A. E. ARSENAULT.
I sleep, without a grip or pain, curing 
Biliousness, Constipation, Dyspepsia 
and Sick Headache and make 
feel better in the morning.

R R. IciEIHE.

you

route you 
get to the

Master—Describe the 
would have to follow to 
Martinique Islands.

Pupil—I first proceed to South 
ampton—“ Well, and then ?” “ Then 
1 go on board a steamer, and leave 
the rest to the captain, who knows 
the way much better than I do.”

ABSEHADLT & MCKENZIE l
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russel 
A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

0FFICE8-
Aug.SO, 1896—y

WHOLESALE
---------:o:-

100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tens Paris Green 
40 tons Bar Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovels 
400 doz. Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 

260 Boxes Horse Nails 
260 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper
Shelf Hardware and Stoves.

Fennell & Chandler.
’-azmmzmmzm.

_ Cameron Block, 
Charlottetown.

|li MCLEAN, L.B..0G.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

In&OWN’S block. money id loan I
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT 

will cure Diphtheria.
JOBND. BOUTILLIER.

French Village.
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT 

will cure Croup.
J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Cape island. 1 a NTOINE VINCENT, Archi-
I know MINARD’S LINIMENT | tecjtand Sculptor,Dorchester

CARD.
In choosing a bicycle you musn’t judge by appearances.
You must judge by reputation and reliability. If you stop to think you 

will acknowledge that for years the wheels of reliabiliy have been the

is the best remedy on earth
JOSEPH A. SNOW. 

Norway, Me.

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 8,1898—6m

him behind our friendly ant bill, just “ [alher !° lbe mfn* and *• W>* 
as I had left him, but pierced through '°U‘ !°! tbcir comforl- You may de-

decorated high altar, and the Matins chaplain of the second contingent, 
and Lends of Eieter Sunday, follow- Father Sinnett. Father O'Leary's 
ed by the “ Te Deum” and benedic- letter is addressed to bis brother, 
tion, clceee the ceremony of tbr James L- O’Leary, Post Office De- 
'• Aueerstebung” or mystical Reeur- pertinent, Ottawa, and is as fol- 
rection of our Lord. The last ray# lows:
of a glorious early spring sunset Bw>FM?ont«n, March 13. 1000. 
penetrate the superlatively rich win My Dear Brother,_
dowe of the magnifioeut church, and 
mingling with the myriad candle# 
upon the altar and those suspended 
In the great chandeliers* of the nave 
give the effect in the darkening back
ground of twilight shadows of all the 
Interior walls of the Cathedral being 
Inoruetated with a mass of ooruaoat 
Ing jewels, and seen through the 
great open door at the end of the 
pave, recall those lines of the well- 
known hymn of dedication :

Hlo msrgsritis emlesnt,
_ Patentque cenctia ostia.

And wi'h exultant heart and soul 
the spectator realise» the fulfilment j few 
of the prayer |

Haec tempts Bex, Ooelestium,
Impie bentgno lumlne.
Hup. O regains advent,
Plebtaque vote auaclpe.

CORPUS CBRISTI AT PBESDRN.
If I refer to the celebration of 

Corpus Cbristi, cr Frohnleiohnams- 
feet, as the Germans call it, at the 
Saxon capital, instead of some pltoe 
like Vienne, Munich or Pome, more 
favorable from their ultra Catholi
city to a greater external display of 
ecclesiastical tplendor, it ie because 
the Sflxvn capita1, from its very ultra 
Protestantism, renders the celebra
tion here the more lemarkable and 
comparatively more splendid than ir 
more favored localities. I doubt j| 
it i- even surpassed elsewhere, ex
cept in 'te e:rg'e feature that it 
takrs 1.1 ice inride the cl.inch instead 
Of in tt"' open thorough fere-. The 
oouri 1 hlirch of Drender, is indeed a 
cold bo« architecturally a robl* aid 
imprPL 'Ve building, both interiorly 
and exteriorly, bet what it lacks in 
color or decoration ii supplies in the

We have just completed our terri
ble march of one hundred milei— 
one that will rank among the great
est achievements in military history. 
Our average for the five day* 
was twenty miles a day—the most 
of which was through a ravaged and 
deserted country, where even water 
was at a premium. To aay that 
both men and animals dropped by 
the wayside gives but a faint idea of 
'he awful ordeal we paused through. 
You must naturally feel anxious to 
know bow I passed through it, Well,
1 only fell out twice, and that fora 

Lour* only, thus doing my

the heart and body, by the bullets 
that perhaps had been intended for 
me.

Do you know that a feeling of 
guilt came over me as I gazed on 
my poor comrade of an hour, but 
still, had I remained a minute longer 
this letter would never have been 
written.

Another trying movement was 
when in early hours we were lying 

I almost within touch of the Isager.
I Oh, how that bell fire mowed down 
everything around us, but we held 
our ground, and when day broke the 
Boers hoisted the white flag and 
surrendered, the beet tribute ever 
given to Canadian bravery. While
everyone of the other regiments is W»eb "”7 lfae filth and waste that 
found in out praise, we can well have accumulated durmg winter, 
afford to be propd of opr brave Io like m,DDer Hood'' Sarsaparilla 
boys. They are indeed worthy of e*Pel',ro® lbe Wood impurities that 
iL have been deposited during the set»

son when there bss been but little 
perspiration and perhaps constant Father Sinnett’e letter ia dated confinement impure and vitiated air. 

Capetown, 8. A., Feb. 21tb, end ie II il » boon to tired mothers, house-
' keepers, teachers and others,who 

spend their time indoors.W« ere not yet ffghting—no, gjvel tbe blood richness and 
not even eroong oureelvee. I fancy vitality, fitting It to nourish ard 
It would ha a diflftiilr <- k-•— -------— *L

pend that the Colonel and bis brave 
men will give a good account of 
themselves, esperially if left to their 
trade as scouts.

On board we rhe at 5.80, break- 
fast 7 to 8, then drill which conti
nues neslrly all day,. Rifle shooting 
forms part of the drill. The Colonel 
is ever on the watch to see each 
man's powers and incourages all in 
their efforts.

Feb. ay. We have reached our de
stination, and will soon be on land 
again. Farewell, and-respect to all 
opl friends.

i.C.giNNETT."

APRIL SHOWERS

11 If you are a bad boy,” said the 
fatber, “ you will turn papa’s hair gray 
from sorrow.”

“What a naughty boy you must 
have been,” remarked the son, gazing 
at his grandma’s whitened locks.

Season 
have woe 1

•ftçr season these bicycles have led

A Hart ssing Cough
Dr. Low's Norway Pine Syrup 

cured me of a Harassing cough and 
Hoarseness. I know of no better 
remedy for healing and soothing the 
lungs and bronchial tubes.

Brice 35c.

Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills
are a specific remedy for Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, and Neuralgia. 
They eliminate the acids and poisons 
from the systetp, ease the pain and 
cute the disease. Price goc.

Miss Maison—Excuse my ignor
ance, but ought I to call you Mr. 
Bones or Dr. Bones ?

The Doctor (irascibly)—Oh, call 
xme anything you like §ome of py 
friends call me an old idiot.

Miss Maison—Ah! but those are 
only people who know you Intimately.

_ — —-e .eu 10 improvements that

I
have won tee praile and patronage of the general public, and for 1900 with
the five-fffid faculties of capital and equipment at the disposal of their 
makers, plwbee them in a sphere of their own. ,

Material and Construction Guaranteed by the.

& Cycle Co, Ltd.
Physician

AND

Surgeon.^
SOURI< P. E, ISLAND,

IRA1CATE leOU UÏIYER8ITY, 1898.
Orriez : Next door to Merohaat’» 

Bank.—April 4th, 1900. 8mos.
TORONTO, CANADA

MURK WRIGHT & CO, Agents, Chariotteown.
1 Sar dsHalegue.

1^-. eOVEREB WITHIt gives the blood, richness snd , fcADPO 
. vitality, fitting It to nourish ard WvHWi

be a difficult task to bring strengthen the nerves, muscles and ■■■- 1 '■
together three hundred and twenty- alUhe great organs of the body. It S.B.I. sure» little Hsrvey Bella» alee 
two soldier, and reventy-eeven rail- c,urfV*"*Pri,?R bumor. and banishes ^ M •
-- as good natured, ae orderly and It is lbe beltBmediuDe money c.n , ----------

iAen— .. ♦ - , for e|| diseases caused by impure TT i« mgjjeatljt impossible te heel SB

impoverished blood. You should j* nlràrs, espeeUlly Jibe ellengage in one of the "most deadly I begin taking it .today.
•1____ 1-- -• . • - -

I ors

ALL KINDS OF

JOB W0RÈ
Executed with Neatnesa and 

v Despatch at the Hibald 

Office.

Ticket*

Poster?

Dodgers 

Note H§*di

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY 

PRICES. REDUCED

as you can

pomp Bnd deoornm of it# ri uai, and I
especially in its mneio, which oon-l 
tinnally floods it with warmth and j 
Of.lnr r>f ferm'-ny. Beerr Sondai 
»Ld festival, save on the Suodays cf *

Just remember 
strength must oome 
food. 2>ld you ever 
that F

Perhaps your muscles need 
fgor* strength, or your nerveaj 
or perhaps your stomach is 
week naff digest what
y ou eat.

If you need more strength 
then take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

et Ood-ldvw Ptt with Hypo- 
phosphttoa. The dink' the most 
easily changed of fdl foods Into 
strength ; and the hypdphoe- 

phites are the beet 
tonics for the nerve#.

SCOTT* BMUL- 
jnOM ia the es sleet

w e a Iclhr e a te, 
coughs bf every ht 
and for all oases of 1 
bility, weak nervee, 
■*4 )9|| ft flesh.

_____ *4 I» *; <* «rugate
SCOTT * SOWNE. Chemist,, Toronto.

stingglee that eball find if» record1 
on the pages of1 modern history.

There men, some of them at leaat, 
are no novioee in war, A great 
many of them took partie the north
west troubles of 1886 ; the others are 
the genuine Cowboys from the differ
ent parte of the Gieat Canadian 
Northwest,

The Cowboys are commonly re. 
presented as young men who can

I chronic Mai, with ordinarynmedias, I I axa._ •* «

h3 Lettep Heads
•hen Bereoek Blood Bittern lamed.Chest

Feels
Tight.

You seem all choked up tend gfafteJ
with the cold—-find it hsrd "

d rink bot-Scotch, kill a étranger, ete,, ^
« ith lbe same ease ard indifference Now’s the time to take Dr. Wood's lf<

_ . , ... ... Pine Byrnp before things gst too#6 they Can catch and tie op a wild There is no remedy equal to it for
steer or broncho. Yet nothing ie so the breathing easy, J 
1er from the reel elate of affaire—the of a ssvteecold^ **** •
truth—a# the above. The troth i# “I oangfat » severe arid whieh settled eg

. 1 , .my oheet, making 1» feel raw and tight-■ hey are gentlemen and rarely forget Seeing Dr. Wood's Norway Pme Byrnp
• heir manhood. They m»y like adverttoed I procured a bottle, which neatly

, , relieved me. It loosened the phlegm, nestedSOdte RDd the lunCS. tenfl Boon hxJ m* nawfo-ti- -—11 M
mthofoUwwing aooow* sfcs «g fcsr

SycgKMKstwice a year, tiU hs was past four. " "

-aissiiisJsgffiS”
j “Itis nine years s< ................
, (tod I must say that!
eefo» had * spot <m his body i

v-?: i>

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Nets ef Hand Books

Send in your orders at onçç,

Agents will tell you they can eeli aa cheap 
from the manufacturer. f

Buy from ue direct, and we will convince you that this 
jia told to efleot a eale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, ae we prefer to make all sales
rht in our shop, where customers can see what they arat
-4ng.

& McFadyen. *
Kent Street, Charlottetown.June!, 1898—y

ind Mercantile,
INSURANCE COMPANY.

liSSHS - - SÏ?t*TT WLUOti DOLUBS.I

Those __ __ v.. pnne cottonat 8c. are the biggest bargains yet
They are (quite English yon
know), and guaranteed to wash
anil K» -1---- 'and 

I at 8c.

their glaab of Scotch end 
take it in public. There ie do gbam 
•bout them, aed they take thejr 
glee# so > 11 the world may know it— 
everything i-* rpen and aboveboard. 
Yt-t, after #ever> 1 > eer# of jife among 
them, I wui Id write the words in'

wove^i

Nam and «xin had me psriaotiy welL" 
■r. Bum, Chrr.

B*. We.**, 

Norway Pine 
* tywpp

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company baa done business
... „ Ion 'the Wand for forty yean, and isAddress all communications [^gu knoeo |or prompt and liberal

settlement of its lone*.
Ft B, I; Agençy, Çharlattetowu.

HYNBMUN à CO.
Agente.Queen tei Dec- «• 1898.

be cheap at 14o7bnt chtopep 

PROWSE BROS,

EPPS’icoCOA
GRATRPnrgrateful

BietinaraKUM*
comfortirc

to the Herald.

Charlottetown, P- E. Island-

isfactii Guaranteed Minard's Liniment 
Burns, etc.

cures

Cwwllty ___
Jewels». MaWy ____

SassMIy smtsft.1 404 «•noftwtlnwtelthe nerveus 
•04 dyspeptic. Sold In quarter 
tb. tine, labelled JAM*» area 
OO., Memceopathlc Ohemlqfe»^

BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA
Oot- A 1898—am■ «. 1898—3Qi

154

501


